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n June23, 1999,in Chicago,IL, during the AWWA's
n
Convention,IUVA's SteeringCommittee[see
I
le*ud
W News,I ( I ) : I 9991metasplannedto culminatemuch
\J
of organizationalwork that hadbeenin planning sinceIUVA's
formation meeting on April 28, 1999,and to elect an ILIVA
InternationalBoard of Directors. Thosepresentincluded 15
Steering Commiftee members and five observers. After
approving the minutes of the April 25fr Steering Committee
minutes,the SteeringCommitteememberswere electedto be
ItMA's first InternationalBoard of Directors.

Editor,IUVA News
Also as recommendedby the Finance Committee,the Board
approveda contractwith Dr. Rip G. Rice (RICE International
ConsultingEnterprises)to serveasEditor of W News(narne
has been changedto IWA News). It is anticipatedtlnt the
quality of our news letter will be recognized quickly by
members,and that suffftcientadvertising can be recruitedto
allow the newsletter to be self-sustaining.
Reports

Election of Officers
The Nominating Committee@r. RobertCushing,Chairman)
presentedthe following slatefor IUVA officers:
ForPresidenf- Dr. Jim Malley, Universityof NewHampshire
For President-Elect- leaveopenuntil next Board meeting
For Secretary- Dr. JamesR Bolton, Bolton Photosciences
For Treasurer- leaveopenuntil next Board meeting
Thesewereelectedunanimouslyto offrce. Readersare referred
to W News l(1), 1999for backgroundinformation on Drs.
Malley and Bolton.
The Nominating Committee then proposedthe following to
s€rveas IUVA International Vice Presidents(in alphabetical
order), all of whom were electedunanimously:
Keith Carns, EPRVCEC(USA)
Dr. Jennifer Clancy,ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants,
USA
Dr. Oluf Hoyer, Wahnbachtalsperrenverband
andDVGW Test
Lab for UV Dwices (Germany)
Dr. Andreas Kolch, WEDECOGmbH,Germany
Backgroundstories on our new International Vice Presidents
will be found elsewherein this issue.
ExecutiveDirector
As recommendedby the Finance Committee @r. Malley,
Chairman),the Board approveda contractwith Dr. JamesR
Bolton to serveas IUVA's Executive Director; the Board also
approvedDr. Bolton's proposedbudgetsfor 1999 and 2000.
IUVA International HeadquartersOffrces (IHO) have been
establishedin Ayr, Ontario, Canada(seep. 3 insertfor details).
Plans to hire an Administrative Assistant for the IHO were
approvedby the Board (Seeelsewherein this issuefor story.)

President Jim Malley outlined three priorities for his
administration: Membersh" - IWA has an urgentneedto
grow to an associationlargeenoughto representall areasofUV
technology;International Scope- we must spreadthe word
aroundtheworld sothatIWAtruly speaks
forUVtechnologies
in all regionsof the Earth; Openness- anyonecan be a
memberof the IUVA and any membercan be consideredfor
membershipon the International Board of Directors and for
election to IUVA offrce. The criteria should be skill,
motivation,andcontributionsto UV technologies.
Onedoesn't
haveto be a professorto know UV- the goal is to go forward
and elevatethe UV fields.
Dr. Malley also reportedon important meetingswith key
managementrepresentativesof the WWEMA (Water and
WastewaterManufacturersAssociation)andof theInternational
Ozone Association(IOA). Both organizationsseemto be
supportiveof the ruVA, and the IOA is interestedin working
towardjoint functionswith IUVA.
Sylvester Hsu agreedto serve as MembershipCommittee
Chairmanwith assistancefrom Tom Marshall, Jim Bolton,
Mike Murphy, Jim Malley, Bryan Townsendand Rip Rice.
(Seestoryelsewhere
in this issue).
Bryan Townsend, IUVA's Webmaster,reportedprogress
toward the establishmentof an IIIVA Web Site (seepage3
insert for web address. Seealso story on IUVA's web site
elsewhere
in this issue.)
Other Discussion
Items
An IUVA Logo, developedthanksto Mike Murphy of Aquafine
Corporation,wasapprovedfrom abouta dozencandidates.This
logoappearson the coverofthis issue.

The possibilitiesof creatinga Journal of Ultraviolet Science
and Engineering were discussed. At this early stageof the
Association'sorganization,it wasfelt that this subjectshouldbe
tabled until we becomebetter organized. Perhapsa "Iry
Abstracts" servicecanbedevelo@ quickly sothat abstractsof
paperson UV would be readily availablefor membersin the
meantime.

Jim Malley, JimBolton,Rip Rice,Tom Marshall, SylvesterHsu,
Mike Murphy, and Bryan Townsendform the core of the
membershipcommittee. On July 28, 1999,the membership
committeehadtheir first kick-off meetingto solidiS someideas
we haveandformulatea plan of actionfor the comingyearand
beyond.Listedbelowis our l5-point actionplan:
1.

IIVA's First International Congresson IIV Technologrwas
discussed.A timely possibilitywouldbea collaborativemeeting
with the IOA at WasserBerlin 2000,to be held in October2000
in Berlin, Germany. Jim Malley, Jim Bolton, Oluf Hoyer and
AndreasKolch were directed to start discussionsas soon as
possible.RobinLowndes(IOA's President-Elect
during 19981999)offeredto coordinateplans with the IOA.

2.

3.

4.
Next IIIVA Board Meeting - Sunday,October10, 1999,in
New Orleans,LA (USA) 0800-1200(noon) at the Riverside
Hilton Hotel.

5.

Significant Board HappeningsSinceChicago
6.
TheBoardhasinstitutedan e-mail procedurefor presentingand
acting upon issuestoo important to wait for "the next" board
meeting. As a result, severalneededmodificationsto our ByLawshavebeenmade,and the following threeIUVA members
havebeenelectedto membershipon the IUVA Board.

'l .
8.

Dr. Uday Kelkar (CDM, Edison,NJ, USA)
Mr. Jon Mclean (Hanovia,Ltd., Slough,Berkshire,UK)
Mr. David Harburn (TrojanTechnologies,
Inc., Canada)

9.

The Board also has been elected to the offrce of IUVA
Internolional Trea.surer.andwill be assistedin this role bv Dr.
Kelkar.

10.

IWA News extendsheartiest conglatulations to these three
genflemenand looks forward to a long and rewardingtenure.
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;-embership is alwaysa key elementto the successof
| \ / I everyprofessionalorganization. Memberscontribute
I Y Itremendously to an organizationin a variety of ways
- talentand financial supportprovidethe basicsoundness
ofan
organization's structure. With that understanding,IUVA
formedthe membershipcommitteeto further the membership
of the association. Among all the board memberswho pour
theireffortin helpingIWA becomea worldrlass organization,

11.

12.
13.
14.

15.

Continueto include membershipapplicationinformation
and form in eachissueof IWA News
Submit "news item" to newslettersandjournals of other
relatedprofessionalorganizationregardingthe formation
of IWA
Provide IUVA information, membership benefits,
membershipapplicationinformation andformson-lineat
IUVA's web-site
Continuemembership
drivein othercountries- currently,
wealreadyhavecontactsandstartedmembershipdrivesin
Australia(Asia),and Germany@urope)
Implement membership award programs for new
members,renewalmemberships,
and recruitmenteffort.
Detailsto be determined.
Createan Entry surveyto solicit input from newmembers
on desireddirectionVactivitiesof IIIVA
from websitesurferson
Solicitcommentsandsuggestions
desireddirectionVactivitiesof the association
Lobbying industry groups, company campaigns,and
solidifring country/regionalrepresentatives
areimportant
for the membershipdrive
Form topicaVspecialinterest groups to target specific
applicationsof Ultraviolet Light andto makeILIVA atruly
diverseorganization. Ties to other relatedprofessional
organizationsare critical
Set up IUVA orientationsessionsat conferences.The
upcoming WEFTEC conference is an example.
Orientation sessionswill be held after board meetings.
Theorientationsessionis to includethedrawingofprizes
for attendees;orienting attendeesto the association,
groups;cocktaiVcash
committees,topicaUinteresVregional
bar to welcome attendeeson a one-on-onebasis.
Announcementof orientationsessionswill be through
IUVA's website,postcards,and e-mail. Existing and
prospective
memberswill be invitedto the session
IUVA's MembershipCommitteeshouldbe morebroadbasedthanjust targetingto recruitnew members.There
is a needto includePublicRelationsfunctions
Exit surveysto be conductedfor resigningmembers
Constantlyseekinputfromexistingmembers
to determine
waysto improvethe association
Keepmembersactiveby offeringopportunities
to serveon
IUVA committeesand interestgroups. Differentpeople
havedifferentreasonsto join IUVA. Makemembersfeel
welcomeand supportedat IUVA get-togethers.
peopleto let them
Reachout to non-water/wastewater
know IUVA is a broad-based
oreanization

agencies.Yet thesegroupshave neverhad an organizedand
aedcatea forum through which to share ideas and plan
collaborativeprojects. IUVA will provide this forum for the
benefit of all.

Givingft AA 'UV' Got!
Jiim;Mat leyt IUVA President

A cornerstoneof IUVA is teamwork and cooperationwith all
other associations,which have interests in W technology'
IUVA is extremelypleasedand gratefirl to the IOA, WEF and
AWWA for their willingness to work with IWA In addition
to our plans with IOA for WasserBerlin, we are developinga
relationshipwith the disinfectioncommitteeof WEF (our next
IUVA Board meetingwill be held at WEFIEC 1999),and a
relationshipwith the disinfection committeeof AWWA, with
severalIWA talks plannedfor WQTC 1999'

DearProfessionals:
I am flying back from Washington,D.C' - many of you know
the aritt - ttot-t in the Northeast,two-hour delays,a little
choppythe pilot says,juggling the laptop and cofreeis now all
on.i *y tap. ffaving logged 66,000 air miles during 36 trips
aroundNorth America in the past l0 monthsfor the causeof
UV - my mind is filled with quotes: "Live eachdayasif it were
your lait." Put your moneywhereyour mouth is'" "If you are
going to spendpart of your preciouslifetime doing something,
tn.n ao it well and do it with passion." "Successis lo/o
Inspiration and 99VoPerspiration'. Thesearethe wordsof my
personalheroes:my dad,my mom, Vince Lombardiand Albert
Linstein, respectively. I think of these words of wisdom
virtually wery day and how they fit in to servingthe needsof
the InternationalUV Association(IWA) membership'

In April 2000 I will be travelingto El'n4RO 2000 to begin
*otting with Australian organizations in the hopes of
establishingan Australia-Asiagroup of IWA' Jim Bolton,
IUVA Exicutive Director, and our International VicePresidents:Keith Carns,JenClancy, AndreasKolch and Oluf
Hoyer have done an outstandingjob spreading the IUVA
,n..*g.t and organizing IUVA activities acrossthe globe' In
additiJn, sendngthe needsof IUVA memberswho work in: the
useof W curing of adhesives,polymers,and inks; the useof
W in the biotechnologyfields; foodsand medicine,the useof
UVinforensicscience;theuseofUVintheentertainmentfield;
the use of UV in the sun tanning field; and the useof UV in
nondestructivetesting are anothertop priorities at IIJVA'

Welcometo the secondissueof IWA Nerys' Since our first
issueof I/ZNews appearedin June1999manygreatthings have
beenhappeningat IUVA. Our membershipis growing quickly
andwehaveavibrant collectionof dedicatedprofessionalswith
many new and fresh ideas. Within our membershipwe have
manyof the leading UV researchersin the world' IUVA will
not rest until our membershipincludes them all' IUVA has
beenincorporatedas a non-profitassociationin the U'S' and
plansareunderwayfor the First UV World Congressto be held
in North America during 2000 as we celebrate the new
millennium.IUVAisworkingcloselywiththelnternational
Ozone Association (IOA) on complimentary technical
presentationsat the upcomingWasserBerlin Conferenceto be
-held
in October2000. For up to datedetailson theseandother
important happenings,IUVA has establisheda website at
- Pleasevisit us.
r+'ww.IUVA.org

The life's blood of IWA is its members' For me, IIV
technolory is my passionand I firmly believein its ability to
helppeople. For this reason,during my two yearterm asIWA
President,I will not requestor acceptanyfinancial supportfrom
IWA. Rather,I am very pleasedto donatemy time and cover
the costsof the first two yearsof the IUVA Website' Mom, I
listenedand I have"put my moneywheremy mouthis!" In
closing,I askyou, the reader,to do onething: Examineyour
careerand your future - if you seethat UV technolory doesor
will play an important role in it then join us NOW! (at
www.IUVA.ore).
SincereRegards,

My vision for the IUVA is that of a broad based, multifrom aroundtheworld
ofprofessionals
disciplinaryassociation
the scientific and
in
advancing
interests
who sharecornmon
technology' UV
light
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engineeringunderstanding
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concerned
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scientists
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environmental
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treatmentand/orthe disinfectionof wastewater,drinking water
and water for reuse. One can find tremendousknowledgeand
expertiserelated to UV light and UV technologiesspread
throughoutthe world in UV equipmentmanufacturingfirms,
universities,consultingfirms, researchinstitutesandregulatory

)0rtbJamesP. Malley,Jr.,Ph.D.
InternationalPresidentof IUVA
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uA neof first actsof IUVA's Boardof Directorsin Chicago
t
ftast lune was to elect some International Vic€
Presidents.Although our By-Lawsallow for asmanyas
\-/
l0 VPs, the Board wisely decidedto namethe following four
personsfor the moment(presentedalphabetically). The role of
an ILIVA International Vice President encompassesmany
aspects,
but in our formativeyears,the emphasisis on spreading
the word internationally about IUVA, stimulating interest in
joining IUVA, helping the planning of IUVA-sponsored
meetinganyrrherein the world where sufftcient interesteither
existsor can be developedquickly. We congratulateour new
International Vice Presidentsand wish them all the best as
IUVA continuesto grow.

Keith E. Carns,P.E.
Director, EPRI CommunityEnvironmentalCenter
WashinglonUniversity,St. Louis,MO, USA
eith has over 25 yearsof water and wastewaterutility
experience. He has served in various capacities
including senior managementresponsibilitiesin both
engineeringand operationsat a large water/wastewaterutility
in the SanFranciscoBay area. Since 1992,Mr. Carnshas
servedas Manager of the Municipal Water and Wastewater
(MWW) Program for the Electric Power ResearchInstitute
(EPRI) and in July, 1993, becamethe Director of EPRI's
Community Environmental Center. Mr. Carns is an active
memberon numeroustechnicalcommittees,including the EPA
ScienceAdvisory Board'sDrinking Water Committee. He is a
recipientof AWWA's prestigiousGeorgeWarrenFuller Award.
He has authored or co-authored over twenty technical
publications. Education:B.S., Civil Engineering,and M.S.,
SanitaryEngineering, and post-graduatestudies in Sanitary
Engineering,University of California, Berkeley. He holds
membershipson tlte EPA ScienceAdvisory Board, American
Academy of Environmental Engineers (Vice President),
AWWA, AWWA Research Foundation, and Water
EnvironmentFederation.

Keith Carns

Iennifer L. Cloncy,Ph.D.
lnc.
ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants,
St. Albans,VT
I-en (asshecallsherself)Clanryis presidentandco-ownerof
Inc. (CEC),a research
I ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants,
rf and consultingfirm focusing on microbiologicalwater
quality and treatment. Establishedin 1994, CEC has l0
scientistsand an internationalclient base,which takesJen
around the world several times a year. "We have been
extremelyfortunatein the successof CEC", she said. "It is
mostly hard work but alsosomeluck, andthe timing wasright,
as the water industry had recognizedthe importanceof
microbiology. Chemicalcontaminantshad beenthe primary
concernduring the 70s and early 80s, and it was with the
recognitionof firstly Giardia, then Cryptosporidizm,astlreats
to public healththat microbiologycameto play a prominent
role. We wereableto respondto that needfor microbiological
of CEC".
expertiseat the right time, hencethe success
Priorto establishingCEC,JenwasDirectorof WaterQualityat
the Erie CountyWater Authority in Buffalo, NY. Shereceived
herB.S.in microbiologyfrom CornellUniversityin Ithaca,NY;

ULTRAVIOTET
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M.S. in microbiologr and biochemistryfrom University of
Vermont, Burlington, W; Ph.D. in microbiology and
immunologyfrom McGill University in Montreal, Canada;and
M. S.in environmentallaw. from VermontLaw Schoolin South
Royalton, VT.
She has over 20 years experience in
environmentalmicrobiolory, with her initial introducdonto the
subject on a Sea Grant project while at Cornell, studying
antibiotic and heavy-metal-resistantbacteria in the sludge
dumping sites in the New York Bight. Her recent work in
drinking watermicrobiologyinvolvesthe protozoanparasitesandGiardia. This workcenterson improving
Cryptosporidium
methodsto recovertheparasitesfrom waterandwastewaterand
evaluation and improvement of inactivation and removal
processes
in watertreatnent. Dr. Clancyreceivesfunding from
the U.S. EPA, AWWARF, EPRI; and WERF to,conductmuch
of this work.
In addition to her latest volunteer activity (IUVA), she is an
activeparticipant in severalother organizations. Jenhasbeen
an activememberofthe AmericanWaterWorksAssociationfor
many yearsand currently s€rvesas a Water Quality DMsion
Truste.eand a member of the AWWA Technical Advisory
Workgroup Disinfection & Microbials. She is the Chair of
SubcommitteeD19.24on WaterMicrobiologr at the American
Society for Testing and Materials and is responsiblefor
developmentandtestingof ASTMwater microbiologymethods.
Jenis a memberof severalprofessionalorganizationsincluding
the American Society for Microbiology, the CanadianWater
and WastewaterAssociation,the International Water Supply
Association.the National Water ResearchInstitute Research
AdvisoryBoard,the New England WaterWorksAssociation,
the Society for Applied Microbiolory (JK), and the Water
EnvironmentFederation.
In responseto her thoughtson the current stateofwater quality
scienc€,Jenresponded"the work with the waterindustryis very
exciting andthe resultsprovide realbenefitto society.The idea
of usingUV for control of cystsand oocystsin water systemsis
an exampleof how we can take basic researchknowledgeand
apply it to improve our situation. I can't imagine a more
rewardingcareer". However,whenaskedwhat sheviewsasher
most significant accomplishment,it is not related to
microbiologr at all. "My most important and lasting
is beinga momto Connor(age14)andEileen(age
achievement
1l). Our kids haveto be our primary concernas they are our
reallegary".

**$l*ln,
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Dr. JenniferClanry

Oluf Hoyer, DipL Chem
Headof the TechnicalDepartmentof the
and
Wahnbachtalsperrenverband
Headof the DVGW-TestingLab for UV-Systems.
Siegburg,Germany
ollowinggraduationasa Dipl. Chemistat the University
of Karlsruhe,Oluf continuedpostdiplomastudieswith
Prof.-Dr. Heinrich Sontheimerand Prof. SiegfriedH.
Eberlein waterchemistryandtechnolory-- first workingfield:
natural organics in water, properties and UV-spectroscopic
characterization.
SinceI 976,Oluf hasbeena coworkerof Prof.HeinzBernhardt
at Wahnbachtalsperrenvertand.
I4/orkingfields: 1976 - 1982 - eutrophication control by
treatrnentof the main tributary of the WahnbachReservoir
(storage capacity 4l million m') by high performance
flocculationand filtration in a 1200m2treatmentplant with a
capacityof 5 m3/s(400Megaliters/day).
1977-1980- reactionof chlorinewith disinfection(cilorine
formationkinetics).I 983kinetics,halo-organics
consumption
1987- fundamentalresearchon interferenceof algae-borne
organicmatteron flocculationprocesses.

a-

WEDECOWProcess Technology,andin 1997hewasnamed
andDevelopment.
Directorof Research

1987- 1994- fundamental researchon applicability of UVradiation for disinfection of drinking water (byproducts,
technolory, verification of disinfection capacity with
biodosimetry,strategiesfor processcontrol by standardized
radiation measurement,problems from deposits, aging of
etc.).
components,

PrimaryFieldsof Work: Water and HospitalHygiene,WDisinfection,Photobiology.
Andreasis a memberof a numberof organizations,including
the Work group "UVdisinfection" of a researchprojectof the
GermanMinistry for Researchand Technologl; the IIV work
groupofthe GermanAssociationfor Gas-andWater(DVGW);
the UVwork groupof the Associationof the GermanGas-and
WaterIndustryGIGAWA); the UV work groupof the Austrian
Institute for Standards:IWSA; and the Water Environment
Federation(DisinfectionCommittee).

1994- 1996- fundamentalresearchon hydraulic transferand
mixing problemsin flocculation and filtration processeswith
scaleI to I experimentstogetherwith Prof. Ken Ives asbasis
for thetechnicalconceptof tle newtreatmentplant for drinking
waterat the Wahnbachreservoir.
1996 - 1998 - standardization of UV+quipment and
constructionof the DVGW- Testing Lab for UV-systemswith
a testingcapacityfor UV-reactorsfrom 3 to 3fr)0 m3/lt.

RecentR&D Projectsinclude :
InJluenceof Particle-RelatedOrganismsin lI/astewateron W
DisinfectionPerformance@rojectof the GermanMinistry for
Research
and Technology)
;
Solar Energt Supplyof W System.s
@uropeanProject)
TOC Reductionin ReclaimedUltra-PureWaters(IBM)

Expert for water treatment (especially surface waters),
disinfectionandhygiene.Activein DVGW, IWSA, DIN, ISO.

Dr. AndreasKolch
Oluf Hoyer

Dr. rer. nat AndreasKolch
WEDECOGmbH
Herford, Germany

related
with Ph.D.lookingfor careerpossibilities
Photochemist
and
strong
Ex:perience
photochemistry
or
spectroscopy.
to
optical
and surfacephotochemistry,
interestin heterogeneous
andtheoreticalchemistry.Haveplannedandlead
spectroscopy,
project
and organizedseveralsuccessfirlinternational
research
For
workshops. moreinformationcontact:

ndreasattendedthe Universityof Bonn from 1984to
l9g+, earning an M.S. in Microbiology (Instituteof
\Microbiologr andBiotechnology)in 1991,anda Ph.D.
I
in HygieneandMicrobiologyin 1994.During his schoolyears,
he workedat the Institute of Hygiene(UniversityHospital)
a

fl

Lars Forss,74WarrenCrescent
Toronto,ON, M6S 4S2Canada
tel: (416)760 8697; e-mail:lforss@comunserv'e.com

Since 1994, Andreas has been employed at WEDECO
Herford,Germany. Since1995
EnvironmentalTechnologies,
he has been responsiblefor W Application Technoloryat
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Meet Kathy Hamey
fUVA'i,Administrntit-:As$iitant
et me introducemyself. My nameis Kathy Harveyand
I am the first Administrative Assistant for the
International Ultraviolet Association. It is with great
pleasurethat I take on this new and exciting challenge. I am
alsoexcitedaboutwhat W researchand productshaveto offer
for the future and the environment,as my husbandand I have
a 2-yearold daughterand want a better world for her.
I have spentthe last 13 yean working shifts as a mainframe
computeroperatorand frankly, it was time for change. I have
beenhopingfor ajob of somekind that would allow meto be at
homewith my daughterbut still be interestingand challenging.
When the position of Administrative Assistantwas offeredto
me by Dr. Jim Bolton, I jumped in with both feet and I'm not
looking back.

FromThelnnovators
ln OpticalFilter Technology
UVMetalDielectric
Interference
Filters

The future of the Association looks very bright indeed.
TogetherI know we will accomplishbig things.

. Fullyblocked
forusewithsilicon
photodiode
detectors
. Lowcostin smallto largevolumes
. OEMpricing
available
o Widerangeof sizes
. Ringmount
assemblies
. Customized
packages
inT0-5detector

Pleasefeel free to contactme at any time. Kathy Harvey

Typical
Specifications
. 0ut-of-band
transmission
<0.01%
T
. ln-band
transmission
of 10-25o/oT
. Center
wavelength
range200- 280nm
. Bandwidth
(FWHM)
10nm- 40 nm

Typical
Applications
o LampAging- monitoring
irradiation
decay
o AirPollution
- gasmonitoring
. WaterAnalysis
- ozonedetection
in water
. Medical
- bloodanalvsis

Morcdananding
spifimtionsandmorc
adwnN mling typcsarnilahle.
hnbd usb
discusWWW application.
Talkdimflywiflt
Bar dreignenginffirc
afuutyoursryifrcnMs!

ll

2 LybertyWay,Westford,MA 01886
Tef.978-692-7513. Fax 978-692-7443
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www,barrassociates,com

villages in those coturtries. This got me thinking about how UV
might Ue brought to help solve this problem. What I have in
.ina i. a small low-pressure UV system run by a solar cell
panel, so that it would be completely self-sufftcient' It would
Luu" utt on/off switch and a green light to indicate when the rurit
is safe to use. I believe that such a unit could be manufacturedat
reasonablecost and could be fiuded by many aid agencies'

TheExecutiveDirector'sCorner
Direiinr
'na:iauon,'twAExec*iue
lnternational Headquarters OfEce (IHO) for IUVA has
rrrhe
(The
I no* been fully establishedin Ayr, Ontario, Canada'
lE0l
NOB
Canada
ON,
l0'
Ayr'
I
I
Box
I
UfO addressis PO
E
mai
l:
5
1
9
-6
3
2
-9
8
2
7l
'
F
a
x
:
Te l : 519- 632- 81 9 0 ;
town,
a
beautiful
is
Ayr
kharver'@,iuva.ors.
or
ibolton(Oiwa-orc
if yo, are ever in the area, you are most welcome to come
"na
and visit.

My challengeto the UV manufacturersis: (l) Does any UV
manufacturer presaltly produce such a rnit? (2) If not' why not?
(3) What would it take to get such a unit to the market? (4) How
co:uld such units be distributed to needy villages in the Third
World? Please sendyow responsesto:
Jim Bolton
Executive Director, lnternational Ultraviolet Association
P.O.Box I110, Ap, ON CanadaNOB lEO
Fax:519-632-8841
;
Tel: 519-741-62831
solaqua@ibm.net
Email:

Kathy Harvey has now been hired as Administrative Assistant
and is very busy setting up the IHO. She is working from a very
effrcient om"" itt her home. (See story on Kathy elsewhere in
this issue.)

I'11 publish a sunmary of the responsesin the next issue of
IUVANews.

Early in September,1999, our membershipstoodat 28 individual
members and 36 corporate members. However, we are growing
rapidly - every week seesseveral new memberships in the mail'

LettertFrom a New Member
I am the official IUVA representativeto the U'S. EPA Technical
Working Group (TWG) on Ultraviolet Disinfection' This group
is hard at woik developing criteria and standards toward an
eventual inclusion of UV disinfection in fuhue EPA potable
water treatment regulations' I have prepared a proposed Position
Paper that was presentedto and discussed by the TWG at its
meeting on September 10, 1999 (see story elsewhere in this
issue.)

few weeks ago, this Editor had the opportunity to discuss
o* new ass=ociationwith Peter Cartwright' President of
Peter presented some
Consulting.
-/-Lcartwright
like to see the IUVA
would
he
what
as
to
thoughts
imaginative
addriss on a formal basis. His ideas were so stimulating that I
asked him to submit them to the membership in the form of this
r
A

letter to the Editor.

I have been gtven the responsibility to organize the First IUVA
Congress to be held in North America sometime in 2000' Look
for an announcementsoon.

August 30, 1999 - From: Peter S. Cartwright, P'E', Carh^'right
ConsultingCompany,Minneapolis, MN. Fax: | -612-854-6964;
com
E-mail : cartrrri qhtconsulting@compusen'e.

JimBolton
Executive Director, IUVA
Tel 519-74l-6283
Email : jbolton@iuva.org

Dear Rip:
I congratulate you and your colleagues on the formation ofthe
International Ultraviolet Association.

Can IIV Solvethe Poiible l4/aterhoblenrs
,,, , , " of the Third l|/otld?"

I feel that a technically oriented society that can help us establish
testing standards,generatesymposia and otherwise represeatthe
interest of the ultraviolet energy industry will be of significant
value.

Editorial by JrmBolton; IUVA ExecutiveDirector

Another major role that this organization can play is that of
influencing public perception. The public exerts tremendous
influence, ranging from purchasing patterns that ensure the
success or failure of an industry to influencing regulatory
standards.

^^. n mv flisht to the U.S. EPA meetingin Washington
J |to"ntly,-I sat besidea gentlemanwho worked for a
l\-,t church-sponsored
internationalaid agencyfocusingon
waterin the Third World. He told
poor
drinking
problem
of
the
me that potabli &inking water is the biggestproblemfacing

t2

In the poinfof-use drinking water industry, ultraviolet radiation
has been used for years, and as with most of the technologies
sold in that industry, it has suffered from credibility problems.
Many of these problems stem from misapplications at the hands
of unscrupulous or downright dishonest sales people. The
industry badly needs an organization ofindustry participants to
establish credible, uniform standards for the manufachrring and
marketing of these systems. Hopefully, this is one of the
activities that this organization can pursue.
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eak summertime levels of damaging ultraviolet (UV)
radiation reaching New Zealand increasedabout 12% over
the past decade-a direct result of ozone depletion.
Scientists at New Z.ealand's National Institute of Water &
Atmospheric Research(I.IIWA) document a strong link between
the increases in UV radiation they measured at 45' S and
observed decreases in ozone levels during the southern
hemispheresuurmer[Science,285, 1709 (1999)].

At any rate, I wish you good luck, and under separatecover I am
forwarding my membership application and dues.
Regards,

"This is the best verification yet of unequivocal increasesin UV
due to long-term ozone decline," says Richard McKenzie,
NIWA's project manager for UV radiation studies. "The
increasespose a sigrificant increase in environmental risks."

Peter S. Carhvright,PE
President
Editor's Note: Thank you Peter. Right on! We will keep your
suggestionson the front burner.

Atmospheric ozone absorbs smlight with wavelenglhs shorter
than 320 nm - the high-energyUV-B rays that can damageDNA
in living systems and accelerate decomposition of materials.
Erosion of the stratospheric ozone layer by chlorine and bromine
from man-made compourds allows more of that high-energy
radiation to reach Earth's surface. Dramatic jumps in UV have
been documented under the Antarctic ozone hole, where fully
half of the ozone in the atmosphereis destroyedeach spring. But
information about longterm trends in UV in locations where
ozonedepletionis more subtlehas been scarce.

7OO%soLrDcuEE

GneEN Spor

UV Seor Gune
Fnomvou+UV Sounce
production,
UVcuning
isa proven
winnerl
Maximize
efficiency,
& quality
Wedobusiness
theoldfashioned
way.
0ntime
delrvery,
extraemphasrs
oncustomer
service,
willing
to negotiate.

"Very few good-quality UV measurementswere available before
the 1990s," McKenzie said. "This study uses the best quality
instrumentation and calibration procedures available, and the
data are taken in an area which is clean enough so pollution is
not an issue."
The measruementshave important human health implications,
comments Jay R. Herman, a scientist who studies ozone
depletion at the National Aeronautics & Space Administration's
Goddard SpaceFlight Center. "The levels of UV in the southern
hemisphere are very high compared to the northern hemisphere
at similar latitudes. The large daily UV exposurehas causeda
major healthproblem in Australia and possibly in New Zealand."
In addition to larger ozone losses, he notes, the southern
hemisphereis much less cloudy than the northern.

Technical

difficulties?
Call
ustollfnee.

Demo Systems Available

4oo.743.1548
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"Although UV has increased in New Zealard and is high
compared with northern latitudes, it is not high by global
standards,"McKenzie points out. "Half the globe is within 30"
of the equator, and unpolluted places there receive sigrificantly
more UV than does New Zealand."
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World Leaders in UV Spot-Curing Solutions!
Visit our website at wt tul.uvsource.com

PamelaZurer, in Chem. Engrg. News, Sept. 13, 1999,pp.7-8
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Bryan Townsd
earColleagues:With this article asmy first contribution
to IWA News, I would like to take a moment to
introducemyselfand informyou aboutmy dutiesasthe
webmasterofthe IUVA's website,IUVA.org. I graduatedwith
my B.S. in Microbiologyfrom theUniversityof NewHampshire
(UNII) in 1997 and I am currently a graduatestudent in the
EnvironmentalResearchGroup (ERG) of the Departmentof
Civil Engineeringat UNH. Now enteringthe final year of my
graduateprogram, I have enjoyedtwo yearcof working under
the guidanceof my advisor, JamesP. Malley, Jr. on research
pertaining to the disinfection of viruses in combined sewer
overflow(CSOs)usinglow pressureandpulsedultraviolet light.
I havealsobeeninvolved with ProfessorMalley in manyUVrelatedprojects,performing MS-2 coliphageplaqueassayson
samplestaken from pilot and full scaleUV challenges.

o

Due to my association with Professor Malley, I had the
opportunityto attendthe U.S. EPA UV Workshopon April 28
and,29in Washington,D.C. Attendingthe initial meetingof
the IWA I becamea Steering Committeememberand was
assignedthe task of determining the logistics of setting up a
website for the organization. After presenting the IUVA
InternationalBoardof Directorswith my thoughtsandopinions
on the IUVA websitein the IUVA's secondmeetingin Chicago
on June23, I was given the greenlight to get the site together
and get the IUVA on the world wide web.

r

r

.

.

r

.
r
.

It is with pleasurethat I announcethat the IUVA's websiteis
now active and can be viewed at http://wnrv.iuva.org.
IUVA.org is one of the major vehiclesin which the IUVA will
transfer information, both to the generalpublic and to IUVA
members.How you mayask? The numberof individuals on the
world wide web today is estimatedto be in the tensof millions
andgrowing. With this manypeoplehaving accessto the web,
the numberof individuals to whom this websitecan be usedto
spreadUV-related information is incredible. So what is on
IUVA.org? As of Septemberl,1999, tUVA.org containedthe
followingmajorpages:
.
.

r
o

.

Board of Directors - A listing of the IUVA International
Board of Directors as well as e-mail addressesso
individualswho arevisitingthe sitecancontactindividual
board members.
Membership Information - A listing of membership
benefits, categoriesof membershipand various waysto
apply for membershipin the IUVA.
informationwillbeplaced
What's New?- Whereupdate.d
about what is new in the IUVA as well as recent
developmentsin UV-relatedfields.
Recent Research- Where updatedinformation will be
placedaboutnew researchthat is being conductedin UV
relatedfields.
l*ffers from the Board - A pagethat givesthe members
of the IUVA InternationalBoard of Directorsa chanceto
communicatewith individuals visiting IUVA.org.
FrequentlyAsked Questions- Wherecommonlyasked
questions and their answers are placed to aid those
individuals who are visiting the IUVA.org in searchof
solutionsto variousproblems.
Upcoming Meetings - A list of current and future
meetingsof the ILIVA and variousother organizations.
IUVA Member Tnne- Containsa list of UV references
and a memberchangeof addressform.
Contact Us - A form whereby individuals can send
statements, questions or complaints to the IIIVA
International Headquarters(IHQ) aboutthe IUVA as an
organization,IUVA.org or on any othersubject.
Links - A list of links to variousrelatedassociations.

Although the first versionof IUVA.org was createdin July,
1999,the site continuesto be a work in progress.Any good
website needsto be a living and changing entity, being
constantly updated with new information and continuously
expandedto me€tthe needsand demandsof thosewho visit the
site. SinceI wasgiventheresponsibilityof creatingthewebsite,
I haveworkedwith manyof the other membersof the Boardof
Directorsto make IWA.org an informativeand interesting
entity. However,it is only with help from IUVA membersand
otherswho visit IUVA.org, that the websitewill be able to
becomeall it can possiblybe. lf you havea chanceto visit the
website,let us know what you think aboutit. Do you like what
you see,or do you feel that we are missinginformationthat you
would like to view on the IUVA.org?

IIIVA Home Page
Guest Book - Whereindividuals who arevisiting the site
can submit an entry and let us know who they are and
what type of UV intereststhey have.
What is UV Light? - Where information is postedon
are appliedin variousfields.
how W technologies
Information
about the IUVA as an
About the IIIVA Mission
andBylaws
including
Statement
our
organization,

with whichyoucancontactuswhile
Thereareplentyof avenues
youarevisiting the site. You maysendan e-mailto anyBoard
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thus smaller footprints and potentially lower operation and
maintenancecosts, to treat a similar effluent flow. For
disinfection of wastewater flows over 10 MGD. medium
pressureSystems
havemadeup the majority of the llVfacilities
installedin the past 5 years.

Member of your choice,fill in an entry in our guestbook, or
contact the IUVA IHQ. If you are having a diffrcult time
navigatingthe site, or are having other technical problemsin
viewing IUVA.org, you can contactmeby sendingan e-mail to
webmaster@iuva.org. As the webmaster of tUVA.org I
welcomeany and all commentsaboutthe website,whetherthey
are zupportingor otherwise. THIS IS YOUR WEBSITE. I
hopeyou like it.

As of 1998,a total of 167MP UV systemshad beeninstalled
with a total treatrnentcapacityof approximately3646 MGD.
The numberof LP UV systemsinstalledtotaled 1365with a
total treatnent capacityof 7480 MGD.

Bryan R. Townsend,Webmaster,IUVA.org
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theannualtrendsin the amountof wastewatertreatedby
\-/
UV disinfection and the number of new and upgraded
wastewatertreatmentfacilities employingUV disinfection.
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The quantity of wastewaterdisinfected with UV irradiation
systemshas increaseddramatically over the past ten years.
Figure I illustrates the effluent peak flow treatmentcapacity
addedeachyearworldwidebetween1987and 1998. The data,
in millionsof gallonsper day(MGD), arefor peakflow design
andwereobtainedfrom recordsof all the municipalwastewater
disinfectionbids that have been requestedand filled over the
past ten years,per calendaryear. Thesedata are basedon
marketinganalysisgraciouslyprovidedby TrojanTechnologies
Inc.

Figure L Newly commissionedwastewaterflow treatedwith
UV disinfectioneachcalendaryear.
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The generaltrend from 1987 to 1998 illustratesthat UV
isbecomingmorepopularas
treatmentof municipalwastewater
a disinfectionalternative,with newflow treatedyearlysteadily
increasing. It appearsthat the mediumpressureUV systems
alsoaregainingfavor asillustratedin Figure2. In the pastsix
yearssincethe technologyhasbeenon the market,the number
of mediumpressure
Wplants installedhasincreased.Medium
pressureUV technologyis now usedto treatmorethan half of
thetotalnewlycommissioned
UV disinfectedwastewaterplants.
Theability of mediumpressureUV technologyto capturesuch
a largepercentageof the newly treatedflow in sucha short
period of time is because the technology can be applied
economicallyto treat large flows. Traditional low-pressure
systemswould require hundredsof lamps to treat wastewater
flow over l0 MGD. The relativelyhigherUV irradianceof the
mediumpressuresystemsenablesthe useof fewerlamps,and
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Figure2. Numberof newlyinstalledW disinfectionsystems
eachcalendaryear.
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achievethe samedisinfection performanceat say20 mJ cm-2,
then there would be no incentivefor sucha development.An
hlpothetical examplecould be somecompanythat developsa
Wlamp thatcandeliverWphotons efftcientlyat 260nm (the
peakof the DNA specrum). In theory,sucha systemshouldbe
able to achievethe samedisinfection performanceat a lower
gUV dose". However, the Germar/Austrian "standard" is
"technology-neutral"and doesallow for innovationin that the
"[JVDose" is determinedby "biodosimetry"againsta standard
(253.7nm)
with a low-pressure
curvedetermined
dose-response
lamp. Hence,a IJV reactoroperatingwith a "260 nm lamp"
would performbetter and thus achievethe UV doseminimum
at a loweroperatingcost.

r1-rhis proposedposition paper was presentedto the U.S.
I een TWDBP Technical Work Group subgroup on
I
LntravioletDisinfectionof Drinking Wateron Sept.10,
1999 for review and discussion. The proposal is being
consideredandwill bediscussedagainat a future meetingof the
subgroup,with recommendationsfor future action.
During a recent trip to Germany (August 1999), I had the
privilege to visit the UV Testing Laboratory in Siegburg,
Germany. Both Germany and Austria have establisheda
minimum UV dosestandardof 400 J m' (40 mJ cmr) for all
installed ultraviolet disinfection equipment in these two
countries. All manufacturersof UV disinfection equipment
mustsubmittheir equipmentfor testing (for a fee)to makesure
that it meetsthe teststandard. In light of the current interestin
W disinfectionby the U.S. EPA and becauseof EPA's stated
desireto havesomeagreed-uponstandardfor UV doseto ensure
drinking water disinfection, I have developeda proposedUV
disinfectionstandard.

It seemsto me that before too long; this same regulatory
approachwill spreadto the restofEurope,andthenceto other
parts of the world.
Proposalfor an EPA Iry DisinfectionStandard
I proposethat the U.S. EPA establish"performance-based"
regulationssimilar to the Germany/Austriaregulations. Such
regulationswould speciS that equipmentfor disinfection of
capableof achievingmorethan
drinkingwaterorwastewaterbe
X logs (e.g., 3 logs) inactivation of a test organism(e.g.,
Bacillussubtilis)asdeterminedby biodosimetry.Therewould
haveto be specificationsof minimum "water quality", onefor
criteria
drinking water and onefor wastewater.The suggested
would achieveabout40 mJ cmafor the currentUV technolory.

The German/Austrian IIV Standard
The German/Austrianstandardis "performance-based',in that
testingis done by biodosimetryusing B. subtilis as the test
organism. The W equipmentmust be provided with at least
oneUV sensorper reactor,calibratedwith a UV radiometer(the
calibration procedure and frequency is specified in the
regulations).The sensorreadingthen is relatedto the UV dose
determinedby biodosimetry under "worst case" conditions
(simulatedby using unfavorableflow conditions,e.g., rightangle bend just before the reactor,and by injecting lignin
sulfonateto simulate increasesin the natural organic matter
level). The sensorthen is connectedto an alarm systemthat
indicates when the sensor reading drops below a "critical
value", indicating that the UV doseis belowthe minimum value
(40 mJ cm').
Equipmentthat passesthe test is "cedfied". By law, only
"certified" equipmentcanbe installedin Germanyand Austria.

A regulationof this g'pewouldopenthedoortoall technologies
capableof achievingthe standard.Thenthe marketplacewould
determinethe "bestavailabletechnology"and therewouldbe
roomfor innovationin thedevelopmentof newtechnology.The
German/Austrianregulationis fine for UV; however,I propose
that the EPA regulation be based on the "log reduction"
concept,with sub-regulationsand/or guidancedocumentation
for eachtechnologyspeci$inghow the target"log reduction'
canbe achieved.

At first sight, it may appearthat their regulation"locks in" UV
technoloryat a UV doseof 40 mJ cm-2. For example,if a
manufacturerdevelopsa UV disinfectionsystemthat is ableto

Theproposedregulationwill work ONIYif a systemof testing
and certificationof disinfectionequipmentis established.I
recommendthat the U.S. EPA arrangefor the certificationof
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private testing labs, where UV equipmentcan be testedand
certified.

The purposeof the ETV progfilm is to verif the performance
of innovativetechnical solutionsto problemsaffectinghuman
health and the environment. EPA, in partnershipwith NSF
International, has dweloped protocols to verif field
performanceof commercially available, innovative drinking
water technologiesfor packagedrinking water systemsthat
servesmall communities.

In summarythe proposedstandardreads:
Equipmentfor the disinfectionof drinking water
must be capableof inactivating addedBacillius
subtilis spores by more than three logs (99.9o/o
inactivation)ascertified by e U.S.EPA approved
testing laboratora for each approvedtechnologr.

The purposeofthe verification testing protocol is to provide
stateregulatorsandwatertreatmentspecialistswith information
to supportreasonableexpe€tationsof technologyperformance.
This will allow them to evaluatethe technologyfor application
to specificneeds,and is targetedspecfficallyto small systems
where extensivepilot testing rnay prove prohibitive. It is
important to note that verification of the equipmentdoesnot
meanthat the equipmentis "@rtifred" by either NSF or EPA.
Ratherit recognizesthat the performanceof the equipmenthas
beendeterminedand verified by theseorganizations.

Notethat the U.S. EPA alreadyhasmany"performance-based"
regulations. For example, the EPA sets "Maximum
Contaminant Levels" for many pollutants in contaminated
waters. The regulations simply set the target that any
technologr must achieve, and issuesguidanceas to how the
regulationscan be met; the regulation does not speciS the
technologytlnt mustbe employed.

The SentinelrMgystemis a skid-mounted,stand-alonesystem
equippedwith a control panel,power supply,transformer,and
fail-safemonitoring controls. The systemhastwo UV reaction
chamberscontained within a stainlesssteel column. Each
chamberhas three l-kW medium pressureultraviolet lamps.
The UV dosefor the systemwas calculatedusing a multiple
point sourcesummationmodelthat is undergoingpeerreview.
The hydraulic designwas for continuousflow ratesup to 500
gpm (0.7 mgd). Throughoutthe verification testingperiod,the
systemwas operatedat a flow rate of 25 gpm during regular
flow conditions and at approximately 215 gpm during
inoculatedfeedwaterconditions.

Further Information
Detailsof the Germanand Austrian LM Disinfection Standards
canbe obtainedfrom:
Dr. Oluf Hoyer
Wahnbachtalsperrenvertand
and
DVGW Test Lab for UV-Devices
Konprinzenstr.I 3, Siegburg, D53721, GERMANY
2'. Fax: +49-2241-128-37
6
Tel: +49-2241-128-37
Email: o.hover@t-online.de
Dr. ReginaSommer
Institute of Medical Physics
VeterinaryUniversity of Vienna
A1030,Vienna,AUSTRIA
Email: reeinasommer@.urfvie.
ac.at

Experimentalwork for this projectwas conductedby Clancy
EnvironmentalConsultants,and publishedin a peer-reviewed
paper (1). Field verification testing of the SentinelrMwas
performed by Cartwright, Olsen and Associates,LLC, an
NSFqualified field testing organization for the Package
Drinking Water TreatmentSystemsETV Pilot. In March and
April of 1998,the SentinelrMUltravioletReactorwastestedat
the Mannheim Water TreatmentPlant in Kitchener, Ontario,
its ability to inactivateC.parvumoocysts.The
Canadato assess
Grand River is the sourcewater for the MannheimPlant.
Pretreatedsurfacewater (treatedby coagulation,flocculation,
sedimentation,
ozonation,andfiltration)wasinoculatedwithC.
parvum oocystsand fed to the SentinelrM.Samplesof the feed
and finished water were collected, labeled, and analyzed
accordingto StandardMellods procedures.

ETV,VeriJiesWfor
:b",iidi .'Ihbbtiu o''n
he U.S. EPA and NSF Internationalhavereleasedthe
Environmental Technologr Verification Report on
Inactivation of Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts in
Drinking Water. This final report, producedas part of the
Environmental Technology Verification (ETD Program,
reportstest resultsof Calgon CarbonCorporation'sSentinelrM
Ultraviolet(UV) Reactor.The SentinelrMis a mediumpressure
UV water treatment systemdesignedto inactivate microbiological contaminants. The ETV report providesan evaluation
of the [fV reactor's performance against Cryptosporidium
parvumoocysts.

Challengetestingwasperformedonfinishedwaterrepresenting
a uniform waterquality matrix. The challengeconsistedoffour
steps: l) introductionof live oocystsinto the waterstreamand
passage
throughtheSentinelrM;2) recoveryof theoocysts
from
the water stream; 3) determinationof their viability and/or
infectivity;and 4) the calculationoflogro inactivation. The
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organismswereintrduced upstreamof a static mixer aheadof
the reactor and collected on l-lrm filten after the reactor.
Organismsthen were isolated,concentrated,and subjectedto
analysisby in vitro methodsto determineviability. C. parvum
was studiedby vital dye, excystation,and animal infectivity.
Mouseinfectivity assayswith high andmediumUV dosedwater
demonstratedno infection in neonatal mice despite oral
inoculationofup to 105oocysts.

Bukhari,Z.,T.M. H*gy, J.R.Bolton,B. Dussert,J.L.
Clancy, 1999, *Medium-pressureW light for oocyst
inactivation",J. Am. WaterWorksAssoc.91(3):86-9a.
AdaptedfromASDWAUpdate,XIV(3):5 (June1999).
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During the test perio4 evaluations also were conductedto
determinethe degreeof maintenanceand "handson" attention
requiredby the SentinelrMSystem. For this observation,the
equipmentwasrun continuouslyand monitoreA24hoursa day
for 27 days. Calgon Carbon Corporationis addressingissues
surroundingfailure of someof the irradiancesensorsandfailure
of an automaticquartz sleevewiper (a separateETV evaluation
will addressthe wiper mechanism).Howwer, tlte maintenance
manual supplied by the manufacturer was specific to the
equipmentand included all the componentsof the pilot plant,
drawingsand illustrations of all meter and control positions,
explanationsof control functions, step-by-stepinstructionsfor
commonmaintenancefunctions,and completeinstructionsfor
equipmentstart-upand shutdown. The manual also includes
a trouble-shootingguideandsafetymeasuresincluding detailed
instructions concerning high voltage, protection against UV
irradiance, and proceduresfor mercury spills in the event of
lamp breakage.

rom Federal Register 64(122):34258(June 25, 1999):
SUMMARY: The Foodand Drug Administration(FDA)
is announcingthat California Day-FreshFoods,Inc., has
filed a petition proposingthat the food additive regulationsbe
amendedto provide for the safeuseof ultraviolet light for the
reduction of pathogens and other microorganismsin juice
products.
FOR FURTI{ER INFORMATION CONTACT: William J.
Trotter, Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
(IIFS-206),Food and Drug Administration,200 C St. SW.,
Washinglon,DC 20204,202-4I 8-3088.
SLPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION: UndertheFedenlFoo4
Act (sec.409OX5)(21U.S.C.348OX5))),
Drug,andCosmetic
noticeis given that a food additivepetition @AP9M4676)has
been frled by California Day-FreshFoods,Inc., 533 West
Foothill Blvd., Glendora,CA 9l74L The petitionproposes
that the food additive regulations in 2l CFR part
andHandlingof
I79-Irradiationin the Production,Processing,
Foodbe amendedto provide for the safeuseof ultraviolet light
for the reduction of pathogensand other microorganismsin
juice products.

The verification report concludesthat at a processflow rate of
approximately 215 gpm, tle SentinelrM could obtain an
estimated 3.9-logro inactivation of C. parvum oocysts as
determined by animal infectivity results with one lamp
illuminated (out of six) at reducedpower. Greaterinactivation
(> 4 logto)inactivationwas achievedat 215 gpm with higher
UV doses,respectively,with two lamps at reducedpower and
with two lamps at firll power, again determinedby animal
infectivity results. Furthermore,the use of in vitro methods
(vital dyesandin vitro excystation)significantlyunderestimated
oocyst inactivation when compared to neonatal mouse
infectivity.

The agencyhas determinedunder 2l CFR 25.32Q)that this
action is of a type that doesnot individually or cumulatively
havea significanteffecton the humanenvironment.Therefore,
nor an environmental
neither an environmentalassessment
impactstatementis required.

Information on the protocol used for this verification, the
verification statement,and the verification report are available
on EPA'swebsite at www.epa.gov/etvand on the NSFweb site
at www.nsfletv. Hard copiesof the report and accompanying
appendicesmay be obtainedfrom NSF International,P.O.Box
130140,
Ann Arbor,MI 481134140.

Dated:June9, 1999.
Alan M. Rulis,
Director, Offrce of PremarketApproval,
Centerfor FoodSafetyand AppliedNutrition.

NSF and EPA are looking for feedback on the verification
progmm. Please direct questions to Bruce Bartley, NSF
Marngerat (734)769-5148or e-mail
EngineeringandResearch
him at bartley@nsf.org.
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n this s€gnent, we :ue providing the opportunity for those
firms in tre businessof making UV and relatedequipment
to zubmit articles, notices,and olher typesof information
that will help further the knowledgeof IWA Nevs readerson
any aspectof UV technology. IWA i/ews membersare quite
aware that manufacturers of UV and related equipment
representa deepwealth of knowledgeas to the productionand
controlof UV radiation,aswell asapplicationsfor UV in many
applications. It is the intent of the Manufacturers'Forum to
publish such information as might be contributedby this
segmentof the UV industry.

quality and disinfection criteria. As a mle, the resulting
effluents have low tubidity and suspendedsolids. For such
effluents,UV technologycan be economicalin achievingthe
most stringent disinfection targets practiced in states like
California (CA) andFlorida @L) for restrictedandunrestricted
reuseapplications.
W irradiation is a reliable and predictable disinfection
technologrfor the inactivationof bacteriaandviruses. Recent
studiesusing animal infectivity tests indicate that UV at low
dosesinactivatesCryptosporidiumandpossiblyGiardia cysts.
UV can disinfect wastewatereffectivelywithout the formation
of disinfectionby-products@BPs)or residualeffluenttoxicity.
Replacement of chlorination/dechlorination with UV
disinfectiondecreases
the addition of chemicalsto wastewaters
that result in higher total dissolvedsolids (TDS), a major
concernfor somereuseapplicationsin California.

Contributionsfor this section should follow the following
groundruleswith respectto subjectmatterand content:
l.

Material shouldbe descriptiveof somethingnew in UV
technology,a new application of UV technology,a
discussion
oftheoreticalUV issues,or anyapplicationfor
UV radiation in anv field.

2.

Material should not be slantedtoward the manufacturer
and its UV productline, and shouldbe moredetailedthan
"pressrelease"tlpe of information. Pressreleases
canbe
consideredfor inclusion in the "Industry Updates"
segment.

3.

TheEditorof IWA Newsreserves
the right to removeany
commercialismand to edit the English,punctuation,etc.

4.

The Editorial Board of IUVA News must approvethe
technicalaccuracyof the contentof submissions.

Survey of IIV ReuseInstallations
In 1998,a surveyof selected
W installationsin NorthAmerica
identified47 reusesitesin 12 states. The majority of those
surveyedtreat reus€flows of lessthan 20 mgd. The combined
flow of all sitesis 415mgd. Disinfectioncriteriavariedby state
and the degreeof human exposureto the reuseeffluent. In
general,the unrestrictedreusesitesrequiredthe moststringent
disinfectionlevels usually to the limi8 of detection. Less
critical applicationswith a low risk of humanexposurerequired
fecal or total coliform levels of <200 FC/100mL or <23
TC/l00mL.
Effluent quality criteria varied for thoseplants surveyed.All
sites had sand, anthracite or dual media filters. Chemical
flocculationwasrequiredby the majority of the sitesto achieve
turbiditiesof lessthan 2 NTU. TSSdatarangedfrom 5 to 30
mglL.

, UV Disinfection of
RecIaimed ll/astewater
Gail Sakamoto.HeadBiologist.
Trojan Technologies
Inc.

Consistentwith NationalWaterResearchInstituteguidelines
(NWRI 1993),siteswith themoststringenttargetsrequiredUV
doses of 100 milliWatt-secondsper square centimeter
(mWVcm2). Reusewith less stringent disinfectiontargets
requiredUV dosesbetween29 to 60 mWs/cm2.As suggested
by
thevariationin disinfectioncriteria,thesitesrepresent
a variety
ofrestrictedandnon-restricted
applications,rangingfromdeep
golfcourses
well injectionto irrigationoflandscapes,
andcrops.
For comparison,
a detaileddescriptionofthreesitesis included
below.

lobally, urban centers are experiencingdecreasing
groundwater
tables,landsubsidence,
saltwaterintrusion
and chemicalpollution. Reuseof wastewaternow is
recognized
asanecologicalandeconomicnecessity.To prevent
the transmissionof waterborne diseases,disinfection of
reclaimedwateris controlledby stringentregulations.Based
upon the specific reuse application, many states regulate
wastewater
treatmentprocesses,
nutrientremoval,final effluent

t9

The Laguna Treatment Plant in Santa Rosa, CA processes
residentialandindustrial wastes.Dry weatherflows averagel5
to 20 mgd. Peak wet weather flows are 70 mgd. Primary
treatrnent includes grit removal, flow equalization, and
sedimentation.Secondarytreatmentconsistsofactivatedsludge
with diffi$e aerationand addition of alum beforeclarification.
Anthracitegravity filten producetertiary effluentfor discharge
to wetlandsand 200 acresof storagepondswith a capacityof
1.5billion gallons. Reuseeffluentsirrigateover5,000acresof
gardens,farms and golf courses. Wet weather effluent is
dischargedinto the RussianRiver. Disinfection is achieved
usingthe Trojan SYSTEM1tV4000. Disinfectionperformance
for reuserequireslessthan 2.2 TCIIOOmL, TSS<5 mgll, and
tubidity <2 NTU.
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Facilitv/TestSite: PridePak,Mississauga,
Ontario,Canada
Annlication: VegetableWashWaterDisinfection
Abftrad
article describesa pilot studycarriedoutby Aquafine
rfthis
Corporation
for a novel application of disinfecting a
I
I
vegetablewasVrinse water stream, so that the water
could be recirculatedand reused. The studywascarriedout at
Pride Pak Canada Ltd., Mississauga,Ontario, Canada,a
vegetableprocessingandpackagingcompany.The objectiveof
the pilot-studywasto studythe effectivenessofW technolory
to disinfect waterthat had beenusedto wash/rinsevegetables,
sothat the watercould be recirculatedand reused.

Before UV was selectedfor this site, a feasibility study was
conductedto determineUV doserequirementsfor disinfection
and to assessdisinfection by-product formation (DBP|. A
comprehensiveanalysis for DPBs on UV-treated effluent
detectedno priority pollutants,volatile or semi-volatileorganic
compoundsafter W dosesof 100and 200 mWVcm2.
The Elsinore Vatley Municipal Water District was the first
California site to install UV for disinfection of reuseeffluents.
ExtensiveUV disinfection studieswere performedat this site.
Influent domesticwasteis prescreened
beforeextendedaeration
in an oxidation ditch. Clarification is followed by coagulation
using an alum polymerblend. Deepbed gravity fed anthracite
filters provideTSS lwels of 3 mglL,TsyoVW and <1 NTU.
Disinfection is performedusing a Trojan SYSTEM UV3000
Systembeforedischargeto wetlands.

Introduction
Ultraviolet light (JV) treatment is an excellent method of
disinfection of water and has several advantagesover other
disinfection methodssuchas chlorination. ozonationetc. W
light doesnot add anghing to the water suchas undesirable
color, odor, tasteand flavor, nor doesit generatechemicalbyproducts. It only adds enerry in the form of ultraviolet
radiation. Also, UV disinfectiononly requiresa fraction of the
contacttime neededby otherdisinfectionmethods.It is fast,
effrcient,effective,economicaland environment-friendly.

RecentlyFlorida hasmovedto acceptUV for reusedisinfection
strategies. The HomesteadWWTP was designedto produce
tertiary filtered wastewater for groundwater recharge.
Secondarybiological treatment includes a SequencingBatch
Reactor (SBR) followed by equalization and gravity-fed
sand/antluacitefilters. The effluent is disinfected using UV
beforereleaseto a percolationfield for aquifer recharge.

ProcessDescription
At this facility, chlorinatedcity wateris usedto washthe cut
andchoppedvegetablesthoroughly.Thevegetables
areexposed
to the waterfor 20 seconds,then packedinto saladbagsand
sealed,after which they are shipped to grocery storesand
restaurants.In orderfor the washwaterto be reused,the levels
of particles and bacteriain the water needto be significantly
reduced. The wash water has a slight greenishtinge to it
originatingfrom the chlorophyllfound in thevegetables.

In the Stateof Florida, reusedisinfection targetsare75%onondetectablefecal coliform and a25 FC/IOOmL.maximum.The
effluentquality criteria requireTSSlevels< 5 ppmandturbidity
<2 NTU. The plant presently is meeting all reuse criteria;
turbidityis <0.5NTU, TSS<2 mgll,. Disinfectionis monitored
on a daily basis and fecal coliform levels are 97Yo nondetectable.

Non-chlorinatedwashwatercontaminated
with microorganisms
andparticleswasstoredin a chill tank. It wasfilteredusinga
bag-filter to removesuspendedmatterand wasthen treatedby
an AquafineW disinfectionunit fitted with sampleportsat the
inlet and outlet to draw water samplesfor microbiological
analysis.Watersampleswerecollectedfrom theinlet andoutlet
of the UV unit for microbiologicalanalyses.

Conclusion
UV disinfectionprovidesa safe,reliable technologycapableof
achieving the stringent disinfection targets required for
wastewater
reuseapplications.
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The analysis of data, as plotted in the figure below, shows
resultsfrom three different testsand representthe pre-UV and
post-Uv microbial counts per mL of water sample on the
logarithmic Y-axis. Analyses of the samplesconformedto
standardand establishedprotocols. The resultsshowthat UV
couldbeusedeffectivelyto disinfectthe pre-filteredwashwater
stream. An important implication of the results is that UV
could substitutefor the clrlorine-prwiously usedasthe primary
disinfectantof the washwater.
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Further,the testsalsodemonstratedthat UV irradiation is quite
effectiveon Listeria monocytogenesas well. For the Listeria
test, the water stream was actually inoculated with known
amounts of L. monocytogenes. While chlorine is effective
againstmost microorganisms,it'is not very effeCtiveageinsl
Listeria. Contaminationfrom Listeria was one of the major
concernsfor this vegetableprocessorand this concernwaswell
addressedby the pilot study.

.:-

United Kingdom Accreditation Service (IKAS)
accre6;tedcalibrationsystemhasbeendevelopedby the
I
\Medical PhysicsDirectorate,Guy's and St. Thomas'
NHS Trust, London which provides considerablyimproved
accuracyover existing methodsfor the disseminationof the
spectralresponsivityscalefor the ultraviolet wavelengthrange
250-400nm.The systemis basedon the intercomparisonof the
test radiometer and a transfer standard radiometer in a
monochromatic beam. Traceability to primary standard
irradiancescalesat theNationalPhysicalLaboratoryisprovided
by this approachwith uncertaintiesof better than 7Yo(at9S%o
confidence).This compareswith uncertaintiesestimatedto be
not less than 20yofor most current, spectroradiometer-based,
calibrations.The UV Laboratoryat St Thomas'Hospital,now
operating this system,hasbeenformally accreditedby UKAS
and has beenestablishedto provide improvedaccuracyin the
field of medical and safety applicationsof ultraviolet
radiometry.
A
f\

The microbiological analyses were performed by Gelda
Scientificand Industrial DevelopmentInc., Ontario, Canada,a
professional,independentlaboratoryhired by Pride Pak.
Conclusions
The dataestablishconclusivelyand definitively that UV canbe
effectivelyand efficiently usedto disinfect water that had been
usedto washvegetables,evenwith minimal pretreatment.The
waterthusdisinfectedcouldbeusedto processthe nextbatchof
vegetables.The data also show that UV is not only effective
againstSalmoneIIa but alsoagunstLi steri a monocytogenes(see
figure).

The UV meter calibration senrice,basedon this system,can
provide calibrationsfor all ffis of hand-heldUV meters.
Certificates provide the absolute value of the detector
responsivityat 365 nm, for UVA meters,and 290 nm, for UVB
metersandthe relativespectralresponsivityof the (meters??)
at
wavelengthsin the range250-400 nm in l0 nm steps. Also
providedis the calculatedspectralcorrectionfactorappropriate
for the particular type of sourcewith which the meteris to be
used,tlpically PUVA, UVzl, UV6 and TL01 tubes.
ImprovedUV dosimetryaccuracyis particularly important in
phototherapy,particularly with the increasinguse of narrow
band sources,which allow more aggressivetreatments,and
renewedconcernsaboutthe carcinogeniceffectsoflong term
UV exposures.Meter calibrationcontributessignificantlyto
dosimetryerrors and it is hopedthat the UV Laboratoryat St
Thomas'Hospitalwill serveas a referencecentreproviding
formal traceabilityto national standardsthat will assistin
facilitating high quality,consistentand accuratedosimetryin
phototherapy
centres.

For moreinformation, pleasecontactBak Srikanthat Aquafine
Corporation,ApplicationsEngineeringDepartment,25230W.
AvenueStanford,Valencia,CA 91355;Ph:661-2574770 (x
65I ) ; Fax: 66l -257-2489; e-mail: bak@aqrrafi
neuv.com

For further information contact: Dr A.J. Coleman.Medical
PhysicsDirectorate,St Thomas'Hospital,LondonSEI 7EH.
Tel. 0l7l-922-8072, Fax. 0t7t-922-82i9. e-mail:
andrew.coleman@estt.stbames.nhs.uk
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and use of these plants has substitutedthe usageof a few
thousandstons of cilorine formerly usedin waterdisinfection.

I-trom time to time, firms in the UV and relatedbusinesses
N ' seefit to join the IUVA as corporatesponsors.IWA
N.t". is pleasedto welcomesuchsponsorsandofierseach
I
the opportunityto describebriefly their firms and their specific
interestsin UV technologies.

WEDECOAG hassevenoperatingsalescompaniesinEurope:
WEDECO-Katadyn GmbH (Germany), WEDECO-Katadyn
S.A. (France), WEDECO-Katadyn AG (Switzerland),
WEDECOS.A. (Spain),WEDECOLtd. (GreatBritain), and
WEDECOSp.zo.o.@oland).WEDECOInc. (USA)willbe in
operationOctoberof 1999.

A qii ali ne Corporatio;n, Valeni iai CA

Worldwidethe companymaintainsmorethan 80 afEliatesand
representativeson all continents(in South America, Africa,
Australia/New Zealand, and Northern/Eastern Europe).
Furthermore,the company has licensing contractswith the
important marketplacesof India and Japan,eachhaving very
activelocal partners.

For over50years,Aquafinehasled thewatertreatmentindustry
in the ultraviolet treatrnent of fluids. We recognize that
compliance to state and federal regulations, and equipment
reliability are often the most important factors in production
processes,
thereforewemanufactureourequipmentto reflectthe
needfor environmentallyresponsibleand economicallysound
watertreatment.

Thecompany'sWtechnologiesareusedin manyapplications,
including disinfectionduring water and wastewatertreatment,
industrial processwatertreatment(consumerfoodproducts,air
conditioning, pharmaceuticals,electronics,etc.), recreational
water treatment(swimming pools),and fish farming.

Our primaryproductapplicationsfor UV includeDisinfection,
Ozone Destruction, Chlorine / Chloramine Destruction and
Reductionin levelsof TOC. Each of theseapplicationshas
unique uses in industries such as Food and Beverage,
Pharmaceutical,and Microelectronicswith specialusesin the
CoolingTowerand Aquacultureindustries.

WEDECOAG WaterTechnologyhasannouncedrecentlythat
it will be going public soon. WEDECOWater Technology,
locatedin Diisseldo{ will ofFrciallystartits operationsin early
September,1999. 65 %oof its sharecapital are held by its
Germanparent and 35 % by its Swissparent. According to
their BoardChairmanWernerKlink. the WEDECOsharesare
to be introduced for offrcial trading on the Frankfurt stock
exchangeno later than this autumn.

Aquafine offers productsfeaturing the latest technological
backedby serviceexcellencethat is unsurpassed
advancements,
in the industry. For moreinformation,pleasecontactus at 1800423-3015.

WDECO AG WaterTechnology
'

Herford, Germany

I

Ideal Hoizai|i,IiC
,Poultney,,\II

TEDECO AG WaterTechnologydevelops,produces,
\ A / andsellsplantsfor UVdisinfectionof drinkingwater,
Y Y wastewater,industrial processwater,and water for
worldwide.TheWEDECOtechnologyhasbeen
otherpurposes
implementedsuccessfullyin many communitiesaround the
world.
.1. T

ll of our UV systemsprovide a minimum ultraviolet
aosageof 30.000pWVcm2for disinfection,providing
I
levels.Forreducing
\qg.S%
reductionin microorganism
I
oxidationour W
and
advanced
destruction
TOC levels,ozone
90,000
provide
levels
of
to 300,000
ultravioletdosage
systems
pWVcmz and higher, based upon a customer's effluent
specification. Our systemsfeature complete flexibility in
dcsign. We can configureyour W systemto meet your
application,includingcompleteUV skidpackages.Flow rates
areavailablefrom point-of-useto 1260gpm andhigher. 316L
stainlesssteelwith Ral5 surfacefinishesareusedfor all wetted
parts. Sanitaryfittings areavailableon all industrialmodels.
A

The GermanWEDECO Umwelttechnologie(environmental
technolory) and the Swiss Katadyn AG merged their
UV-activitiesin the autumnof 1999. This mergerresultedin
WEDECObecomingthe leadingUV watertreatmentcompany
in theEuropeanmarket,with a currentannualsalesvolumeat
DM 58 million. The two companiesthat mergedto form
WEDECOAG havesoldabout35,000UV plants.Thecreation
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protectedby quartzsleevesand positionedhoyiTontally,
in an
l i th th e fl o w o f e ffl u e n t.
o p en c hannel,pa ra l l ew

Industrial & Commercial
The Ultra Dynamics@
SeriesGl ClosedVesselUV DisinfectionSystemprovides
in excess of 30,000 micro-wattsecondsper square centimeteroI 254nm
ultravioletenergyacrossa fluid mediumfor positiveinactiviation
of pathogenic
m i c r oorgani sms.
The SeriesGl also exceedsU.S. Departmentof Healthreouirements
for
ultravioletdisinfectionof potablewater.The high intensityultravioletlampsare
ratedfor over 9,000 hours of continuoususe.

Laboratory
Residential
UltraDynamics@
offersa UV
d i s inf ec t ionunit de s i g n e d
specificallyfor low flows of 5
to 7 gallonsper mi n u te . T h e
Model8' l01- J D UV s y s te mi s
e a s ilyins t alledon th e w a te r
feed to any dwellingor facility
at the Pointof Entry(POE)or
Po intof Us e ( P O U ). A s th e
water passes throughthe
8 1 0 1- J Dit is s ubje c te dto a
lethaldose of UV energy
beforebeing distributedto
faucetsand other pointsfor
d i sc har geand c on s u m p ti o n .

Ultra Dynamics@
FaucetType
U l travi ol etD i si nfecti on
U ni ts
are designedfor high purity
systemsand for flows up to 1
GP M. Incl udesa oui ck
disconnectspout for easy
sani ti zi ngand servi ce.
D esi gnedto el i mi natepoi nt-ofuse bacteria.
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U ni te dK i ngdom
A bu D habi
H ongK ong
Indi a
ttaty
Mal a y s i a

C api talC ontrol sC ompany,Inc.
3000A dvanceLane,C ol mar,P A 18915
Tel :215 997-4000
Fax: 215 997-4062
e-mai l :marketi ng
@capi l al control s.c om
Web:http://w w w .capi tal control s.c om
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The rIIVA takes great pleasurein extendeda heartfelt "welcome!!" to the following
new members
FTomAaSTRALIA
Mr.Clem Hinchli/fe
WedecoPty. Ltd, 26 GreenwayDrive
$mble N.S.W.2073
Tel: 6l-2-9488-7995;
Fax: 6l-2-9449-1447
Email: ozone@idx.com.au
FTomCANADA
Mr. RobertAbernethy,
Mr.John Mickler, Mr. Doug Reed
Mr. Keith Bircher,
Mr. Gary VanStone
CalgonCarbonCorporation
130RoyalCrestCourt
Markham,Ontario L3R 0Al
T el: X)547 7 -9242:Fx: 90547 745 | |
Email: abernetlrr'@cal
ecarb.com
Dr. JamesR. Bolton
Bolton Photosciences
92 Main St.
Ayr, Ontario NOB lEO
Tel: 519-7414281,Fx: 5 19532-894I
Email: ibolton@.bontonw.
com
Mr. Lars Forss
74 WarrenCres.
Toronto,OntarioM6S 4S2
Tel: 416-760-8697
Email: LFORSS@comouserve.
com
Dr. GordonFinch
University of Alberta
Dept. of Civil & EnvironmentalEng.
Edmonton,Alberu T6G 2M8
T el: 780492-5124;Fx: 780-492-8289
Email: gordon.finch@nalberta.
ca
Mr. Allan Gartner,Mr. Mike Wallev
ReidCrowther& PartnersLtd.
#201-3275 LakeshoreRoad
Kelowna,British ColumbiaVIW 3S9
Tel: 250-762-3727: Fx: 250-762-'17
89
Email: kel-adrnin@reid-crowther.
corn

Mn DennisMutti; Mr. Mike Hribtjan
Acres & Assoc.EnvironmentalLtd.
525-21Fours Seasonsplace
Toronto, Ontario M9B 6Jg
T el: 4 16422 -9 502..Fx: 4 16422 4249
Email: muttid@toronto.aae.
ca
Mr. Franklyn Smith
RegionalMunicipality of Waterloo
2069OttawaSt. South
Kitchener,OntarioN2E 3K3
Tel: 5l9-5714206.,Fx: 5t9-i 43-5654
Email: sfrank@reeion.waterloo.on.ca
Dr. G. Elliot Whitby
SuntecEnvironmental
4699KeeleStreetUnit #4
Toronto,OntarioM3J 2N8
Tel: 4 16-655
-7667:Fx: 4t6465-7101
Email: ardithe@pathcom.
com
From GERMANy
Dr.Oluf Hoyer
Wahnbachtalsperrenverband
P.O.Box 1933,SiegburgD-53709
Tel: 49-2241-128-373
Fax: 49-2241-748-376
Email: o.hot'er@.t-online.
de
Dr. AndreasKolch,Mr.L4ernerKlink
Mr. John Marrino, Mr. Jon Leech,
Mr. Ludwig Dinkloh, WedecoGmbH
BoschstraBe
6, Herford32051
Tel: 49-5221.930-186
Fax: 49-5221-33834
Email: wedcco.
nw.fe@tonline.de
From JAPAN
Mitsuo Matsumoto
FunatechCo.,Ltd.
7-l 5 Hokima2-Chome,Adachi-Ku
Tokyo12l{064
Tel: 8l-3-3850-2100
Fax:8l-3-3850-1127
Email:funatech@sol.corn

Koji Nakano,CEO
PhotoscienceJapanCorporation
8-3 Sandamachi
S-Chome
Tokyo,Ilachioji-Shi 1934832
T el: 042647-564I ; Fax:0 42647 -9686
From REPaBLIC OF CHINA
Chih-HsiangLiao; Ming-Chun Lu
Chia-NanColl. of Pharmacy& Science
Dept. of EnvironmentalEng. &Health
Tainan,TuwanTl'l
Tel: 886 6-2664911
Ext.304
Fax: 886 6-2666411
Email: seanliao@rns
I 7.hinet.net
Email: mmchu@.chna.chna.edu.
fw
FTom UNITED AMB EMIRATES
SultanMahmood
So SafeProductsL.L.C.
P.O.Box 20411,SharjahU.A.E.
T el:97| 4-328797; F ax:97t4-3287 98
Email: sosafe@emirates.net.ae
Fromthe aNITED KINGDOM
Mr. RobinLowndes
OzotechLtd., York Road
BurgessHill, SussexRMlsgTU
Tel: 014442354
I I ; Fax: Ot44424}l81Email: ozotech@comDuserve.
corn
Fromthe UNITED STATES
Dr. Ken Carlson
ColoradoStateUniversity
Departmentof Civil Engineering
Fort Collins,Colorado80523-13i2
Tel 97249l-8336:Fax.970-49
t-772j
Email: kcalson@r.ener.
colostate.
edu
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Dr. J. Clancy,Mr.Tom Hargt,
Dr. Zia Bukhari
ClancyEnvironmentalConsultantsInc.
P.O.Box 314,St.Albans,VT 05478
Tel: 802-527-2460;Fax: 802-524-3909
Email: iclano,@together.net
Mr. Rich Combs
PureflowUltraviolet Inc.
1750Spatrum Drive
Lawrenceville,Georgia30043
T el:770-27163 30;,Fax:770-27743 44
Dr. Robert Cushing;Dr. Gil Crozes
CarolloEngineers,P.C.
12426W.ExplorerDrive, Suite200
Boise,Idaho83713
Tel: 208-376-2288;
Fax:208-376-225|
Email: rcushins@carollo.
com
Brett Farver
2700Ygmcio Valley RoadSuite300
Walnut Creek,California 94598
Tel:925-932-17
l0; Fax:925-930{208
Email: bfarvert2carollo.com
Mr.ThomasGillogly
MontgomeryWatson
555E. Wahut St.
Pasadena,
California9l l0l
Tel: 626-568{330;Fax:626-5684323
Email: thomas.silloeh'@mw.com
Mr. Dan Goetz,Mn Tom Veloz,
Mr. TomPilgrim
Ultraviolet DevicesInc.
28220Industry Drive
Valencia California91355
Tel:66l-295-8140;Fax:66l -295-8350
Email: dans@.uvdi.com
Mr. SylvesterHsu
Bonestroo,Rosene,Anderlik & Assoc.
1516W. MequonRoad
Mequon,Wisconsin53092
Tel: 414-2414958:Fax: 414-24| 490 I
Email: shsu@bonestroo.
com

Mr. RobertLaFrenz
InnovatechInc.. 1789tlaciendaPlace
El Cajon,California92020
Tel:6 19-596{840;Fax:6 194494701
Email: rlafrenzr?.iol7.
corn
Mr. ShawnLin
Biolab, P.O.Box 1489
Decatar,Georgia30031
Tel: 404-378-176I ; Fax: 404-370-7
485
Email: Slinr2Biolablnc.corn
Dr. Karl Linden
Duke University
Box 90237l2l HudsonFlall
Durham, North Carolina 277084287
Tel: 9I 9-660-5196;Fax:9 19460-5219
Email: kelinden@duke.edu
Dr. BruceMacler
U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
75 FlawthorneSt. WTR6
SanFrancisco,California94105
Tel: 415-744-I 884;Fax: 415-'744-1235
qov
Email: macler.bruce@epa.
Dr. JamesP. Malley Jr.
EnvironmentalRese
arch Group
University of New Hampshire
Coll. ofEngrg & PhysicalSciences
236 KingsburyHall
Durham,New Hampshire03824
Tel: 603-862-I 449;Fax:603-862-2364
Email: iim.maller'@unh.edu
Mr.Michael J. Murphy
Aquafine Corporation
25230WestAvenueStanford
Valencia,California9 I 355-1288
Tel: 661-257-5602;
Fax:661-257-8156
Email: miclreal@aqrmfi
neuv.com
Mr. Kerwin Rakness
ProcessApplications,Inc.
2627RewingRd.,Suite340
Fort Collins.Colorado80526
Tel: 970223-5787;F ax:97O-223-5786
Email: KlRakness@cs.com

Mr. Mark Knudson
PortlandWater Bureau
l00l SWFifth Ave, Suite450
Portlan4 Oregon97204
Tel: 503-823-7499;Fax: 503-823-7
269
Email: mknndson@ci.portland.or.us
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Dr. Rip G. Rice
Rice Int'I ConsultingEnterprises
1331PatuxentDrive
Ashton,Maryland20861
T el: 3Ol-9244224; F ax: 301-7744493
RioRice_Ozone@.compuserve.
con
Mr. RandyR. Rogers
CampDresserand McKee Inc.
8140WalnutHill Iane Suite1000
Dallas.Texas75231
Tel: 214-346-2800;
Fax: 214-987-2017
Mr. JesseRodriguez,Mr. Scott Russell,
Mr. l4talter "Terry" Reasa
IdealHorizons,212 IdealWay
Poultney,Vermont 05764
Tel: 802-287-4488;
Fax:802-2874486
Email: sales@idealhorizons.
com
Mr. CharlesG. Romary
CleanWater SystemsInternational
2322MarinaDive
KlamathFalls,Oregon97601
Tel: 54l -882.9993; Fax: 54I-882-999
4
Email: cws@cdsnet.net
Mr. DavidJ. Ross
SpectronicsCorporation
956BrushHollow Road.Box 483
Westbury,New York 11590
Tel: 800-274-8888;
Fax:800-491-6868
Email: UVUV@.aol.com
Mn RobertRyder
622 FolsomStreet
SanFrancisco,California94107
Tel: 415-243-2I50;Fax:4 I 5-8964999
Mr. Orren D. Schneider
Hazenand Sawyer,P.C.
730Broadway
New York, New York 10003
T el: 212-539-7l2l F ax: 212414 -9049
"en^ndsanTer.com
ODSchneider@hn
Mn John F. Shawcross
MWRA, 100First Avenue
Boston,Massachusetts
02129
Tel: 6 17-78843 13; F ax: 6L7-'l 884892
Email: islnwx@.mwra.
slate.ma.us

Dr. RengaoSong
Louiwille Water Company
3018FranfortAve.
Louisville, Kentucky 40206
Fax:502-5694813
Tel:502-569-3600:
Email: rsons@lwck\'.com
Mr. Kiyo K. Toma
AdvancedUV Inc.
SequoiaCommerceCenter
19210Van NessAvenue
Torrance,California 9050I
Mr. Bryan Townsend
University of New }lampshire
Kingsburyllall, Civil Eng. DePt.
33 CollegeRoad
Durham,New }lampshire 03824
Tel:603-862-1197;Fax:603-862-2364
Email: Bn'anUNH@aol.com
Mr. RobertJ. ltykle
Town of Ontario, Water Utilities Dept.
2200Lake Road
Ontario,New York 14519
315-524-3840
Tel:3l5-524-2941'.Fax:
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hen an unknovrnspike in lab
test results turned out to be
l,4dioxane, August Mack
Environmentalknew it hada challenge
on its hands. The Indianapolis-based
firm had been hired to provide
groundwaterremediation servicesfor
theAvestaSheffreldstainlesssteelpipe
manufacturing facilify in Wildwood,
Florida.
Chlorinated solvent compoundsfrom
past manufacturing and cleaning
processes,
alongwith nitratesand otler

inorganic compoundsfrom degreasing
and pickling activities, had impacted
grcundwaterbeneaththe site.
August Mack designedand installed a
100-gpmgtoundwaterpump-and-treat
systemwith four recoverywells, an air
stripper to remove the chlorinated
solventsand a l2-acre land sprayfield
for removal of nitrates by
phltoremediation. "The gxoundwater
cleanupwaspart of a RCRA fResource
Conservation and Recovery Actl
post-closure permit for a former
'percolation pond,' explains project
engineer Tim DeWitt. 'The permit,
which dictateswhatchemicalsaretobe
tested for, did not list l,4dioxane.
Previous investigation had never
detectedit.'
Following startup of the groundwater
treatrnent system, however, lab tests
detectedl.4dioxane at concentrations
ashigh as5000ppb. The chemicalwas
widely usedas a stabilizingagentin
chlorinated solvents prior to 1980.
Furthertestingshowedthat distribution
of l,4dioxane in the groundwaterwas
widespread,basically mimicking the
distribution of the known
contaminants. Although the VOCs
wereremovedeasilyby the air stripper,
the lessvolatile l,4dioxane wasnol
Thefirm investigatedseveraltreatment
options basedon their ability to treat
1.4-dioxane
to the
the
5-parts-per-billionlevel requiredby the
Florida Drinking Water Standard,the
ease at which the option could be
integratedinto the existing system,and
The
the overall system cost.
consultantsselectedan ultraviolet (UD
oxidation system from Oidation
Technologies, Markham, Ontario,
Canada. UUV was treing used
elsewhereto treat l,4dioxane. It was
one of the few commerciallyavailable
options,"saysDeWitt. Thetechnology
useshydrogenperoxide coupledwith
high-intensityW light to oxidizeand
destroy the l,4dioxane in the
groundwater.
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The UV oxidation systemwas Placed
downstreamof the air stripper. After
the air stripperremovesthe VOCsfrom
the groundwater, the gtoundwateris
injectedwith hydrogenperoxidebefore
undergoing treatment in two
30-kilowattRayoxreactors.Insideeach
reactor, W light combines with
hydrogen peroxide to form highlY
reactiveoxidizing species,.or hydroxyl
radicals, tltat destroythe l,4dioxane.
The Rayox reactor is a cylindrical
stainless steel vessel with a single
UV lampin its center.A
high-powered
quartz sleeveseparatesthe lamp from
the water. The quartzsleeveis cleaned
automaticallyby an air-acnratedquartz
cleanerthat wipesthe surfaceat regular
intervals. The systemis controlledby a
programmablelogic controller (PLC).
After oxidation. the treated water is
land-applied on an engineeredcrop
wherenitratesand low levelsof metals
are remediated. "Land application
providedthe final Ueatmentandoffered
the most cost€ffective method of
disposalfor the high volumeof water,"
accordingto Dewitt.
The UV oxidation systemwasinstalled
andbeganoperatingin July 1998.Two
quartersof sampling data indicatethe
entire system is now working as
planned. Influent concentrationsof
l,4dioxane have leveled off at 600
parts per million, and to nondetect
levelsafter W oxidation.
F rom P oI luti on Engi n eer ing,
3 l(7): 49 -50, July, I 999
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The UK CryptosporidiumRegulation
recent issueof the IWSA, Journal of l4taterScience,
Researchand Technologt - Aqua contains a feature
L larticle
in the news section on the new tlK
Cryptosporidiumregulation( I ) . In brief, the regulationrequires
continuousmonitoring (22 ottt of 24 houn a day, 365 daysa
year)for selected(high risk) water supplies,using a prescriptive
analyticalmethodology.The regulationis not health-basednor
wasit developedusing a risk assessment
approach,that is, there
hasbeenno determinationmadethat thereis a levcl of oocystsin
a supply which is known to cause disease. Rather it is a
treatment-basedapproach, with the standard of treatment
requiring waterenteringa supplyto containlessthan an average
of one Cryptosporidium ooc-ystin l0-L of water. Most
impo(antly, the regulation makesit a criminal offenseif noncomplianceoccurs. For full details on all aspectsof this
regulation,visit the DWI web siteat www.dwi.detr.gov.uk.
A
A

l.

G. Stanfield;P. Gale,"RegulationCrypto",J. WaterSRT
- Aqua48:viii-xii(1999).

In his keynoteaddressat the AWWA International Symposium
on WaterbornePathogensheld in Milwaukee in August, Tony
Lloyd of the DWI notedthat the unique natureof the privatized
water industry in the UK wasbest servedby a regulationof this
type The UK view is that the water industry, being fully
privatized, is like any other for-profit industry (food,
pharmaceuticals,)
whichmakesproductsfor consumption.These
industriesareheldto high standards
for productliability, andthe
newCryptosporidiumregalationis seenasregulationof a similar
natureto that alreadyin place for theseother industries. For
thesereasons,Lloyd cautionedthat he did not seethe UK
Cryptosporidiarn
regulationasa modelfor regulationof drinking
watersupplieselsewhere
in the world.
It is asyet unclearjust what this newregulationwill portendfor
theUK in thefuture. Is it possiblethat suppliesthatcomplywith
the regulationwill still experiencecryptosporidiosis
outbreaks?
Is it possible that suppliers will be prosecutedfor noncompliance,yet experienceno real waterquality problemsnor
public healththreats? Will the regulationtruly improvewater
quality and reduce the risk of Cryptosporidium to UK
consumers?
As we enterthe newmillennium,we will watchthe
UK in eageranticipationof theseanswers.
Jennifer L. Clancy, Ph.D.
Clanry EnvironmentalConsultants
P.O.Box 314,St.Albans,VT 05478
Tel: 802-52'7-3909:
Fax:802-524-3909
iclanq'@together.net
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arlos David Margoll6n, Managing Editor of l{ater
6
Conditioning & Purification gavethe establishmentof
t
\-/ruVA
tfuee paragraphsin his "Viewpoint" editorial
column entitled, *AWWA, the Crypto scarethat wasn'tand a
newUV association"in the August 1999issue@.6), to wit:
"Also at the convention was the first gathering of the
International Ultraviolet Association(IUVA), thebrainchildof
InternationalOzoneAssociation(IOA) founderRip Rice. The
IWA began organizing at a U.S. EPA workshop in
Washington,D.C., April 28-29,held,tohighlight the agency's
gowing interest in UV technology'spromise as an effective
oxidant and disinfectant against waterbornepathogensand
othercontaminants."
"A lot of peoplethoughtit would be restrictedto potablewater
right off the bat becausethat was the topic of the U.S. EPA
workshop,"Rice said. "But we don't want to limit the UV
associationto potable water, just as we don't want to limit
membership to manufacturers. We're not just a trade
association. We want to include individuals as well as
companies. And W has applications in radiation curing of
(plastics),in foodstuffs,pharmaceuticals,
etc.,far beyondwater
treatment.
"
*The D.C. me€ting
attractedabout55 peopleand roughly half
asmanycompanies.JamesBolton, formerly of CalgonCarbon,
is executivedirectorofthe association;Dr. JameslvlalleyJr., of
the University of New llampshire, is steering committee
chairman (now the Association'sPresident),and Rice-who
editedOzonely'ewsfrom 1992to I 998-iseditorof its newslefter,
UV News (now IWA News). For more information, contact
Bolton at ruVA in Ayr, Ontario, Canada(519) 632-9827or
email:ibolton@IljVA.com"
From one editor to another- many thanksto WC&P.
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EPA's Current Thinking on IIV for Drinking Water
Disinfection,Dr. Dan Schmelling,U.S.EPA,Washin4on,DC

of thc IUVA
noil iggg AcrtvitiCs

On November3, at the AWWA's Water Quality Technology
Conferencein Tampa, FL, the IWA will sponsora special
topicssessionandwill presentanupdateon UV researchrelated
to drinking water treatment. This halfday sessionwill cover
measurementof UV dose, inactivation of Cryptosporidium
parvum oosysts using various wavelengtls of W light'
inactivation of microorganismsusing pulsed and medium
pressure ItV, demonstration of UV inactivation of
Cryptosporidiumparvumusing a cell cultureassay,operational
aspectsof UV systems,and a summaryof EPA's April 1999
Workshopon UV Disinfection. Speakersinclude Jim Malley,
Karl Linden, Alex Mofidi, Gwy Am Shin, Dan Schmellingand
JenClancy.

Dr.Jeinifer Clancy
he IWA is actively working to get out the word on the
potentialsof UV in drinking water treatment. This fall
there are two sessionsinvolving IUVA membersto let
p€ople know about the exciting dwelopments in UV
disinfectionfor drinking water. On October6, the American
Water Works AssociationResearchFoundation(AWWARF)
will sponsora technicd sessionon UV for drinking water
treatrnentat the annual meeting of the Associationof State
Drinking Water Administrators (ASDWA) in Lake Buena
Vista- FL.

WednesdaY,Nov. 3' 1999
SpecialTopics Sessionfor AWWA/WQTC in Tampa' X'L

A crucial audiencefor acceptanceof this technolory is the state
drinking water regulators, as this gtoup must review and
approvenew or alternateusesfor drinking water treatmentin
their respectiveStates.While W is usedin somegroundwater
systems,it has not been used for primary disinfection of
drinking water generally. The ability to effectively control
Cryptosporidiun oocystswith relatively low UV doseshasled
to a rwiew of UV technolory for broader water treatment
applications.

Ultraviolet Light (UV) Disinfection
Ultraviolet light recently has been shown to be effectiveat
relatively low dosesin inactivating Cryptosporidiumparvum
oocysts.It appearsthat levelsusedfor inactivationofbacteria
andvirusesalsoareeffectivein killing oocysts.This discovery
hasaddeda new weaponin the water industry's battle against
this pathogen.This sessionwill discussthe latestUV issueshowto properlymeasureUV doses;inactivationof oocystsusing
variouswavelengthsof W light; field comparisonsof medium
and low pressurelampsfor oocystinactivation; the useof cell
culture as an infectivity assay;the nuts and bolts of using UV
systems;and EPA's currentthinking on how to useUV as a
drinking water disinfectantfor Cryptosporidium.

Wednesday,October6,1999,2:30p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sessionon Ultraviolet Light for Drinking Water Treatment
at ASDWA 1999,Sponsoredby AWWARF - Moderator- Rick
Karlin
The purposeof this ASDWA sessionis to review the current
statusof UV disinfection of drinking water and look at where
this may lead sincethe discoveryllnt Cryptosporidiumcanbe
controlledeffectivelyby practicaldosesof UV. The sessionwill
provide an overview of UV disinfection, information on dose
calculations,specificson Cryptosporidium, applicationsof UV
for drinking water treatment in Europe, and EPA's current
thinking on this subject.

Moderators:JimMalley,U. ofN.H. andJenClanry,CEC,Inc.
Measurement of UV Dose - Karl Linden, Duke University,
Raleigh,NC
Inactivation of Cryptosporidiumporvum Using Various
Wavelengthsof IIV Light ' JenClancy,CEC, St.Albans,VT
Inactivation of MicroorganismsUsing Pulsedand Medium
PressureUV - Alex Mofidi - MWD of So.Calif.,LaVerne,CA

Overviewof tIV Disinfection,JamesP. Malley,Jr., Associate
Professorof Environmental Engineering, University of New
llampshire

UV Inactivation of Cryptosporidiumparvum Using Cell
Culture -Gty Am Shin,UNC, ChapelHill, NC

The CryptosporidiumPictttreand IIV, Mr. ThomasM. Harry,
StaffScientist,Clanry EnvironmentalConsultants,Inc.

Operational Aspectsof IIV Systems- Jim Malley, L IH,
Durham.NH

Applicationsof IIV in Drinking Water Treatmentin Europe,
RobertL. Grob,Vice Presidentof Engineering,,Aquionics

Summary of EPA's April 1999 Workshop on UV- Dan
Schmelling,U.S.EPA, Washington,DC.
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For more information on the ASDWA meeting, contact
ASDWA at asdwa@erols.com.For informationon WQTC,
contactClare Flaasat cluas@awwa.orq.

Selectionof a IIV Disinfection Systemfor a Medium-size
Nitrogen Removal Facility, S. Jeyanayagam,
R. Morrison,R.
Fiorante

And on the wastewaterfront, the following "W Disinfection"
for WastewaterTreatmentsessionwill bepresentedon Tuesday,
Oct. 12, 1999at the WEFTECmeetingin New Orleans,LA:

WERF. Modeling the Inactivation of Particte Associated
Coliform Bacteria by W Light, R.W. Emerick,F. lnge, C.
Williams, J.L. Darby

Presider:
Assisting:

Lamp Output Testing for l-ow PressureIIV Disinfection
Systems,M. Noesen,T. Boyer,O. Boe,R. Stahlberger

William W Edgar
Elliott whitby, GregEllner

Is There a Standard Method for Comparing Ultraviolel
Disinfection Technologies? F. Sorousbian,J. Norman,M.
Patel,G.Irslie, G. Tcbobanoglous

PoSer
Coliform Regrowth Following IIV Disinfection of
Wastewater,G.G.Hancock,E.M. Davis,R. McCoy

City of Unalaska Ultraviolet Disinfection of a Primary
Eflluent, M. Curtis,K. Blue
Alternative tIV Disinfection Technologr Demonstration
Study on Inw-Grade Wastewatersat the Rockland County
SewerDistrict No. I WIVTP, O.K. Scheible
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EnvironmentJapan '99, Intex, Osaka,Japan,OcL 20-23, 1999.
Contact: Intex Osaka,1-5-102Nanko-kit4 Suminoe-ku,
Osaka,
Japan;http:i/www.environmentjapan.org
Assoc.of ltater Technologies- WaterTechnolog,,Expo' 99, PaIm
Springs,CA, Oct 26-30,1999. Catt: (USA) 301-306-9000.
3'd Environment China '99, Gvangzhou"PRC, 2-5 November
1999. Contact llamburg, Germany- +4940-235-24-341.

.a

\

Upcoming Meetings

Thir dJoint UKIVIMA IWA RF I nternationaI Technologt Transfer
Conference - International Research for Drinking Water
Treatment- The UK/US Link for Public Health Protection,
OakleyCourtHotel,WaterOakley,Windsor,BerkshireSL45UR,
U.K., 7-10November,1999. Includespaperson UV by Drs. Jen
Clancy,GordonFinch, anddiscussionsof newregulationsdealing
with Cryposporidium. Contact: UK WaterIndustryResearchLtd.
or AWWARF @enver,CO).

Meetings ,nth IUVA Involvement
1999 Meetings
ASDI'VA, l4th Annuat Conference,Hotel Royal Plaza, hL
BuenaVista, FL, OcL 4-7r 1999. IuvA-organized sessionon
UV. Contact: ASDWA, ll20 ConnecticutAve., N.W., Suite
1060,Washington,DC 2W36,Tel: 202-293-7655;
Fax: 202293-7656.

CIEI{/I '99Int'1.Exhibitionon WaterIndus@, Shanghai,China,
Nov.8-11,1999. Call: +86-2L42474160.
41"'AnnualIBWAConventionandTradeSftoy,NewOrleans,LA
11-13November1999. Contact: Int'I. Bottled WaterAssoc..
I 700DiagonalRoad,Suite650,Alexandria,YA223I4-2973;Tel:
703{83-5213.

WEFTEC '99, New Orleans, LA, October 9-13, 1999.
Conta&: Water EnvironmentFederation: Tel: 1-8006660206(U.S.andCanada)or703484-2452;Fax: 703484-2492;
e-mail: confinfo@wef.org

WaterExpoChina '99,Beijing, China,Nov. 12-15,1999.Call:

WaterQuality TechnologtConference,Tarnpa,
FL (USA), Oct
31-Nov. 5, 1999. IUVA-organized sessionon UV. Contact:
American Water Works Association,6666 WestQuincy Ave.,
Denver.CO 80235.Tel: 303-794-7711.

rusA)301-493-5500.
EnvironMatertecIndia '99, Bombay,India, No* 18-22,1999.
Organizedby MesseDiisseldorfInt'I. Contact: Tel: (USA)312781-5180.

2000 Meetings

WatermexAsia '99, SuntecCentre, Singapore,Nov. 30-Dec.3,
1999. Call: (uK) +44 (0) 17l-862-2080.

llasserBerlin 2000,Berlin,Germany,October 23-2712000I{IVA is invited by the IOA (InternationalOzoneAssociation)
to participatein the technicalprogram. Contact: IUVA, Ayr,
ON, Canada(seep. 3 insert)or IOA, EA3G offrce,83 AvFoch,
F-75116Paris,France,Tel: +33 I 53 70 13 58; Fax:+33 I 53
70 13 4O;e-mail: IOA_Paris@compuserve.oomCallfor
UV
Papers/ Abstractsby Oct. ll, 1999 to Prof. Dr. Willy J.
Masschelein,Presidentof the Programmecommittee,32, av.
desTourterelles,I150 Brussels,Belgium,Tel/Fax:+(32)2 6'73
9004. Abstractsreceivedafter Oct. I l. 1999canbe candidates
for posterpresentations.

Watertech '99, Power & Petrochemicalslilater, Houston,TX
(USA),Dec.1-3,1999.Contact: Miriam Slejko,Tel: 303-9736700; Fax:
303-973-5327; water@talloaks.com ;
www.talloaks.com

2 0 0 0 M e e tin g s.......
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TechnologtExpo andInt'1. Symposiumon SmallDrinking l(ater
and l4/astewater
Systems,Phoenix,AZ, Jalniuary12-15,2000.
Contact: Dr. JosephCotruvo,NSF International,Ph. 202-2892140;Fx 202-289-2149; cotruvo@nsf.org;or H. DianeSnyder,
RWREF,Ph. 505-843-9I 19,Fx 505-224-9119;rwref@nrn.net.

Meetings Of Other Organizations
1999 Meetings

Ll/aterReuse2000, San Antonio, TX, Jan. 30-tr'eb.2, 2000.
Contact: AmericanWaterWorksAssociation,
6666WestQuincy
Ave..Denver.CO 80235.Tel: 303-'794-7711.

International Water & Elfluent Treahnent Exhibition,
BirminghanLEngland,UK, Oct. 19-21,1999. Call: +44 (0)
1895454545.
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Xth II|/M World WaterConference,Melbourne,Australia, 1117 March 2000. Contact: - ICMS Pty., 84 Queensbridge
Street,Southbank,Viaoria, Australia3006. Tel: +613 9682
0244. Fax: +61 3 9682 0288: e-mail: worldwater@.icms.com.au
AquatechAsia2000,SuntecCentre,Singapore,March 14-16,
2000. Call: +65-272-2250.
Water 2000, Auckland, New Zealand, 17-25 March 2000.
Contact:-NewZealandWater&Wastes
Assoc.,P.O.Box 15974,New Lynn, Aucklandl232,New Zcaland.Tel: +64 9 827
5757; Fur: +64 9 827 2003; e-mail: water@nzrltwa.org.nz

Sixth International Conference on Advanced Oxidation
Technologiesfor Water and Air Remediation and Fifth
International Conferenceon TiO, PhotocatalyticPurifi cationand
Treatmentof ll/ater andAir, The Hilton Hotel, London,Ontario,
Canada,June 25-30,1999. Contact: Dr. HussainAl-Ekabi,c/o
Science& Technolog5rIntegration, Inc., IJWO Park, 100Collip
Circle,Suite110,London,Ontario,CanadaN6G 4X8, Tel: 519858-5055; Fax: 5I 9-858-5056;
e-mail:lurssain@.alekabi.
com Call
for Papers: Abstracts(not exceedingtwo pages)duebyFebruary
25, 2000. Visit the two web sites:u"ww.aotsconference.com
and
r+rvw.tio2conference.
com

9'h Nafional Conference on Drinking W'ater, Regina,
Saskatchewan, May 16-18, 2000.
Contact:
<admincwwa@ab.org> Call for Paperr - abstractsdueJune
30. 1999.

Paris 2000 Conference-- I" World Congressof the Int'L. Lltater
Association(IWA),Paris,France,3-7 July 2000. 20thBiennial
IAWQ Conference;8h World Congressof the ISWA; and a
SpecializedConf. of the IWSA/AISE. Contact: Paris 2000
Conference,
c/o AGHTM / CFRP,83 Ave Foch,BP 3916,7 5761
Pariscedex16,France;Tel: +33 | 5370 1353: Fax:+33 I 5370
1340. CaII for Papers: Manuscripts(notto exceed8 pages)are
dueby July l, I 999- info1@iawq.org.ukWeb-site:http://www.iawq.org.uk PosterProposals(not to exceed4 pages)due 15
Jan.2000.

7d Int'\. Conferenceon Remediationof Chlorinated and
Recalcitrant Compounds, Monterey Conference Center,
Monterey, CA, USA, 22-25 May 2000. Contact: Karl
Nehring,Battelle,505 King Avenue,Columbus,OH 432012693: Tel:
6144244510'.
Fax:
614-424-3667'nehring@battelle.com

Refractory Organic Substancesin the Environment- ROSEII,
Univ. Karlsruhe, Germany,August l-3, 2000. Contact: Dr.
Gudrun Abbt-Braun, Fritz H. Frimmel, Engler-Bunte-Institute,
Div. of Water Chemistry,University of Karlsruhe,Engler-BunteRing l, 76131Karlsruhe,Germany.Call for Papers:Extended
abstracts(3 pagesmaximum)by 15March 2000.

HrO AccadueO2000,Int'1. Exhibition on WaterTechnologt,
Ferrar4 ltaly, 24-27 May 2000. Contact: Paola Cestari,
FerraraFiereSrl, Via Bologna,534,44040Chiesuoldel Fosso
(FE),Italy,Tel. +39 (0)532-900713;
Fax:+39 (0)532-976007
pcestari@ferrarafiere.
it

A quotech 2000, Amsterdam,
TheNetherlands,
Sept.26-29,2000.
Calf: +3I -20-549-1212.Internet:www.aouatech-rai.corn

llater Quality Association 2000,Long Beach, CA, USA"
March 2l-26,2000. Contact: - WaterQualityAssoc.,Lisle,
IL. Tel: 630-5054161.
ext.210.

ll/atertechAsia 2000,Singapore.Call: +65-5343588.
I'YEFTEC2000, Anaheim,CA, Oct 14-18, 2000. Contact:
WaterEnvironmentFederation,601 Wy'theSt.,Alexandria,VA
(USA) 22314-1994; Ph: l-8006664206 (US/Canada);all
others703-684 -2452;Fx 703484 -247I , confinfo@wef.
org Call
for Abstracts: Exlendedabstractsdue Dec. I. 1999. Abstract
SubmittalForm required. Seeweb site.

7d Conference on Oxidation Technologiesfor ll/ater and
ll/astewater Treatment - Special Topic: Photocatalysis,
Clausthal-Zellerfeld,
Germany,May 28-31,2000.Contact:Dr.
B. Kragert, Clausthaler Umwelttrchnik-Institut GmbH,
Leibnizstr. 2l+23, D-38678 Clausthal-Zellerfeld,Germany,
Fax: +49 53 23 | 933-100;e-mail:cutec@cutec.de
Internet:
unnv.dtec.de(Section"Veranstaltungen").Call for Papers:
Abstracts(not morethan two pages)by October3I,1999,
ECWatech-2000 Water: Ecologt and Technologt, Moscow,
Russia,lvlay 29 - June 2,2000. Contact: SIBICOInt'I. Ltd.,
Tel:
7495-975-5104; Fax: 7-2074310; e-mail:
sibico.int@g23.
relcom.ru
American Water WorksAssoc.,Annual Convention,Denver,
CO,June 11-15,2000.Contact: AWWA, 6666WestQuincy
Ave.,Denver,CO 80235.Tel: 303-794-7711.
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RECENTI]V TECHNICAL ABSTRACTS
Anderson,G. Sachse,J. Collins, J. Barriclq D. Blake' R. Talbot'
H. Singh,J.Bradshaw,and S. Sandholm(NationalAeronautics
and SpaceAdministration, Hampton,VA), LangleyResearch
Center. 20 Dec 1997, 20p, PAPER-97JD-2600.
Pricecode:PC A03A{F A01.
N19990019271WEP

Fiom NTIS
Order theseproductsfrom NTIS (Natl. TechnicalInformation
(703)Service)by: phoneat l-800-553-NTIS(U.S.customers);
andemailat
fax at (703)-321-8547;
6055000(othercountries);
orders@ntis.fedworld.gov.NTIS is locatedat 52E5Port Royal
Road,Springfield,VA, 22161,USA.

This studyexaminesthe influenceof photochemicalprocesses
on tropospheric ozone distributions over the extratropical
westernNorth Pacific. The analysispresentedhereis basedon
data collected during the Pacific Exploratory Mission-West
Phase B @EM-West B) field study conducted in
February-March1994. Samplingin the studyregioninvolved
attitudesof 0-12km andlatitudesof 10degSto 50 degN. The
extratropicalcomponentof the dataset(i.e., 20-50degN) was
defined by markedly different photochemicalenvironments
north and south of 30 deg N. This separationwas clearly
definedby an abruptdecreasein the tropopauseheight near30
deg N and a concomitantincreasein total O, column density.
This shift in overhead03 led to highly reducedrates of O.
formation and destructionfor the 30-50degN latituderegrme.
Both latituderanges,however,still exhibitednet O, production
at all altitudes. Of specialsignificancewasthe finding that net
03 productionprevailedevenat boundarylayer and lower free
troposphericaltitudes (e.g., less than 4 km), a condition
uncommonto Pacific marine environments. Theseresults
reflectthe strongimpactof continentaloudlow of O, prerursors
(e.g.,NO and NMHCS) into the northwesternPacificBasin'
Comparisonswith PEM-West A, which sampledthe same
region in a diflerent season(September0ctober), revealed
major differencesat altitudesbelow 4 km, the altitude range
most influencedby continentaloutflow. The resultingnet rate
of increasein the troposphericO. columnforPEM-WestB was
l-3Y"per day,while for PEM-WestA itwasapproximatelyzero.
Uniqueto the PEM-WestB studyis the finding that evenunder
wintertime conditions substantial column production of
troposphericO, can occur at subtropical and mid-latitudes.
While suchimpactsmay not be totally unexpectedat nearcoast
locations, the present study suggeststhat the impact from
continental outflow on the marine BL could extend out to
distancesof morethan 2000 km from the Asian Pacific Rim.

Environmental Chamber Studies for Developmentof an
Updated PhotochemicalMechanism for VOC Reactivity
Assessment.W.P.L. Carter, D. Luo, and I.L. Malkina
(CaliforniaUniv., Riverside.Coll. of Engineering),26 Nov 97,
156p. Sponsoredby California State Air ResourcesBoard,
Sacramento.,Coordinating ResearchCouncil, Inc., Atlanta,
GA. and NationalRenewableEnergyLab., Washington,DC.
Pricecode:PCA09A4FA02.
PB98-138522WEP
A series of indoor environmental chamberexperimentswas
conductedto fill gapsin the databaseneededfor evaluationof
gas-phasephotochemicalmechanismsfor assessingthe effects
of emissionofvolatile organiccompounds(VOCs)on ambient
air quality. Two large dual-modeindoor Teflon bagchambers,
one irradiatedby blacklights and the other by xenonarc light,
were employed. Alternative methods for measuring light
intensity in thesechamberswere evaluated.
Physical, Chemical, and Thermal Technologies:
Remediationof Chlorinated and Recalcitrant Compounds,
Battelle, Columbus,OH. 1998, 486p, ISBN l-57477460-8.
BAT[4 10IWEP Price:PC$79.95
The book offers a comprehensiveoverviewof the remediation
technologyspectrum,with chapterscoveringsuchdiversetopics
as soil vapor extraction, multiphaseextraction, enhancements
to pump-and-treat systems, groundwater circulation wells,
thermal desorption,in situ technologies,plasmatechnologies,
in situ proc€sses,dehalogenationtechnologies,air sparging,
oxidation technologies, and photo-, electro-, and catalfic
mechanisms.

Toward Describing the Effects of Ozone Depletion on
Marine Primary Productivity and Carbon Cycling, J.J.
Cullen (DalhousieUniv., Ilalifax, Nova Scotia.Canada),I Jan
95, 4p, NAS 1.26:207096, NASA-CR-95-207096.
Pricecode:PCAOl/lvIFA01.
N19980016963W8P

Assessmentof OzonePhotochemistryin the Extratropical
Western North Pacific: Impact of Continental Outflow
Duringthe Late Winter/Early Spring, J. Crau{ord,D. Davis,
G. Chen. Y. Kondo, S. Liu, E. Browell, G. Gregory,B.

This projectwasaimedat improvedpredictionsof the effectsof
UVB and ozonedepletionon marine primary productivityand
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carbon flux. A principal objectiveswas to incorporatea new
analyticaldescriptionof photosynthesisasa function of UV and
photosyntheticallyavailable radiation (Cullen et. al., Science
258:646) into a general oceanographicmodel. The authors
madesignificant progress: new insights into the kinetics of
photoinhibition were used in the analysis of experimentson
Antarctic phytoplankton to generate a general model of
UV-induced photoinhibition under the influence of ozone
depletionand vertical mixing. The way has beenpavedfor
generalmodelson a global scale.

accurately,and to comparethe resultsbetweeninstrumentsof
different monitoring networks, the third North American
Interagency intercomparison of Ultraviolet Monitoring
Spectroradiometerswas held June 17-25, 1996 at Table
Mountain outsideBoulder, Colorado,USA.
Ultraviolet Fluorescence Monitor, P.J. Ilargis, B.L.
Preppernau, and B.P. Aragon (Sandia National Labs.,
Albuquerque,NM), May 97,45p,SAND-97-12I4. Sponsored
by Departmentof Energr, Washington,DC. PE97007434WEP
Pricecode:PC AO4/IvlFA01.

North AmericanInteragencyIntercomparisonof Ultraviolet
Monitoring Spectroradiometers, 1995, E. Early, A.
ThompsorqC. Johnson,D. Wardlg E. WU W. Mol, Y. Sun,T.
Lucas,J.Deluisi, andP. Disterhoft (Nationallnst. of Standards
and Technolory, Gaithersburg,MD), 1998,48p. Preparedin
cooperation with National Ocpanic and Atmospheric
Administration, Boulder, CO, Atmospheric Environment
Service,Toronto (Ontario), GeorgiaUniv., Athens, Dept. of
PhysicsandAstronomy.andBiosphericalInstruments,Inc., San
Diego, CA. Includedin J. of Researchof the National Institute
of Standardsand Technology, 103(1):15{2 JanlFeb 98.
PB98-I 46426(OrderasPB98-I 464I 8WEP,PCAO9IMFA02).
Concern over stratospheric ozone depletion has prompted
severalgovernmentagenciesin North America to establish
networksof spectroradiometers
for monitoring solarultraviolet
irradianceat lhe surfaceof the Earth. To assessthe ability of
spectroradiometersto measure solar ultraviolet irradiance
accurately,and to comparethe resultsbetweeninstrumentsof
different monitoring networks, the secondNorth American
Intercomparisonof Ultraviolet Monitoring Spectroradiometers
was held June 12 to 23, 1995 at Table Mountain outside
Boulder,Colorado,USA.
North AmericanInteragencyIntercomparlsonof Ultraviolet
Monitoring Spectroradiometers, 1996, E. Early, A.
Thompson, C. Johnson, D. Wardle, E. Wu, W. Moq J.
Ehramjian,J. Tusson,J. Deluisi, and P. Disterhoft(National
Inst. of Standardsand Technolory, Gaithersburg,MD), 1998,
34p. Prepared in cooperation with National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, Boulder, CO, Atmospheric
Environment Service, Toronto (Ontario), Georgia Univ.,
Athens, Dept. of Physics and Astronomy, and Biospherical
Instruments,
Inc., SanDiego,CA. Includedin J.of Research
of
the National Institute of Standards and Technology,
103(5):449482Sep/Oct 1998. PB99-1t8226. (Order as
PS99-1l82l8WEP,
PC AO8IMFA02).

A multispectral ultraviolet (tIV) fluorescence imagrng
fluorometerandapulsedmolecularbeamlaserfluorometerwere
developedto detectvolatile organic compoundsof interestin
environmentalmonitoring and drug interdiction applications.
TheUVfluorescenceimagingfluorometeris a relativelysimple
instrument which uses multiple excitation wavelengthsto
measurethe excitation/emissionmatrix for irradiatedsamples.
Detection limits in the high part-per-million to low
part-per-million rangewere measuredfor a numberof volatile
organicvaporsin the atmosphere.Detectionlimits in the low
part-per-millionrangewereobtainedusingcryogeniccoolingto
pre-concentrate
unknownsamplesbeforeintroducingtheminto
theimagingfluorometer.A multivariateanalysisalgorithmwas
developedto analyzetheexcitatior/emissionmatrix andusedto
determinethe relative concentrationsof speciesin computersynthesizedmixturescontainingup to five organiccompounds.
Analysis resultsdemonstratedthe utility of multispectralUV
fluorescencein anall'tical measurements.A transportableUV
fluorescenceimaging fluorometer was usedin two field tests.
Field test results demonstratedthat detection limits in the
part-per-billion rangewere neededto identify volatile organic
compoundsin realistic field test measurements
reliably. The
molecularbeamlaserfluorometer,a morecomplexinstrument
with detectionlimits in the part-per-billion to part-per-trillion
range,therefore,was developedto satisfydetectionsensitMty
requirementsfor field test measurements.High-resolution
spectroscopicmeasurementsmade with the molecular beam
laserfluorometerdemonstrated
its utility in identiSingvolatile
organiccompoundsin the atmosphere.
Cost Analysis of Activated Carbon versus Photocatalytic
Oxidation for Removing VOCs from Indoor Air, D.B.
Henschel(EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,ResearchTriangle
Park, NC, Air PollutionPreventionand ControlDiv.), 1997,
lSp,EPA/600/A-98/003
. Presented
at EngineeringSolutionsto
IndoorAir QualityProblems,Research
TrianglePark,NC.,July
2l - 23, 1997. Sponsoredby Air and WasteManagement
Association,
Pittsburgh,PA. PB98-I 37490WEPPricecode: PC
AO3/IV{F
AO1.

Concern over stratospheric ozone depletion has prompted
severalgovernmentagenciesin North America to establish
networksof spectroradiometers,
for monitoring solarultraviolet
irradianceat the surfaceof the Earth. To assessthe ability of
specroradiometersto measure solar ultraviolet radiance

A cost comparisonhasbeenconductedof I cu m/s indoor air
cleaners using granular activated carbon (GAC) vs.
JJ

VOC emissionsthrough new manufacturing techniquesor
through the use of air pollution control equipment. An
emerging air pollution control technology is the use of
ultraviolet (UV) photochemicalandradicaloxidationto destroy
pollutant VOCs in processgasstreams. A commercialsystem
basedin part on this technologyhasbeendevelopedanda pilot
scale version has been installed at the Applied Research
Laboratory (ARL) at The Pennsylvania State University.
Researchcurrently is being performed with the pilot scale
systemto determine the systemseffectivenessin removing
different classes of VOCs and to recommend design
improvementsthat enhanceVOC destructionthroughoutthe
system.A numericalmodelof the photolyticreactorin thepilot
scale systemhas been developedin support of this research
effort.

photocatalyticoxidation (PCO), for treating a study-stateinlet
volatile organic compound(VOC) concentrationof 0.3 mglcu
m. The commercial GAC unit was costedassumingthat the
inlet VOCs had an average carbon sorption affinity. A
representativemodel PCO unit for indoor air applicationwas
designed and coste4 assuming an above-averageVOC
oxidationrate from the literature. The analysisshowsthat, for
the assumptionsused here, the PCO unit would have an
installed cost more than 12 times greater, and an annual cost
moretlnn 6 times greater,than the GAc unit.
Numericd Model of FormaldehydePhoteoxidation in a
Two Dimensional Flow Field Over Cylindrical IIV Light
State
Sources,M.R Mallery, andR.J.Heinsohn@enns,ylvania
Univ., StateCollege,PA), 20 Sep 95, 6p. Presentedat the
I&EC Special Symposiutn, American Chemical Society,
Atlanta GA., 17-20Sep95. ADA350756WEPPricecode:PC
AO2A4FAOI.

HeterogeneousPhotocatalytic Oxidation of Atmospheric
Trace Contaminants,D.F. Ollis (North CarolinaStateUniv.
at Raleigh), 30 Sep 96, 34p, NAS 1.26:203823,
NASA-CR-203823. N19970015392WEPPrice code:PC
AO4A,[FA01.

Passage
ofthe CleanAir Act Amendmentsby PresidentBushin
1990 is placing more stringent control on VOC emissions.
Theseemergingregulationsare forcing industriesto reduce
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Heterogeneous photocatalysis involves the use of a
light-activatedcatalystat roomtemperaturein orderto carryout
a desired reaction. In the presence of molecular oxygen,
illumination ofthe n-typesemiconductoroxidetitanium dioxide
(TiOr) providesforproduction of highly activeforms oforygen,
zuch as hydroxyl radicals, which are able to carry out the
completeoddative destructionof simple hydrocarbonssuchas
metlane,ethane,ethylene,propylene,andcarbonmonoxide.If
a zuccessfrrl
catalystand photoreactorcould be demonstratedat
the laboratorylwel, suchresultswould allow considerationof
photocatalysts as a partial or complete replacement of
adsorptionsystems,therebyallowing for reduction in liftoff
weight of a portion of the life supportsystemfor the spacecraft,
or other related application such as a space station or a
conventionalcommercialaircraft.

Thereportgivesresultsofa studyto investigateandidentiS the
technical, economic,and educationalbarriers to the use and
implementation of radiation-curable coatings (primarily
ultraviolet (JV curable inks) in the wide-web flexographic
printing industry. (NOTE: In supportof the SourceReduction
Review Project (SRRP), maximum achievable control
(MACT) standardsdwelopment,and the pollution
technolog5r
Prevention Act, EPA's Air Pollution Preventionand Control
Division (APPCD) is investigating the current industrial use
and barriers to the extendeduseofradiation-curedcoatingsin
SRRPAND MACT categories).

This researchwasundertakento explorethis potentialthrough
achievementof the following plan of work: (a) ascertainthe
intrinsic kinetics of conversion of pollutants of interest in
spacecraft, O) ascertain the expected lifetime of catalysts
through examination of most likely routes of catalyst
deactivation and regeneration, (c) model and explore
experimentally the low pressure drop catalytic monolith, a
commercialconfiguration for automotiveexhaustcontrol, (d)
examinethe kinetics of multicomponentconversions. In the
courseof this work, we have also discoveredhow to increase
catalystactivity via halide promotion which has allowed us to
achieve approximately IOI,Yo conversion of an aromatic
contaminant (toluene) in a very short residencetime of 5{
milliseconds.

A Kinetic Model for HrOrlUV Processin a Completely
'Mixed Batch Reactor,JohnC. Crittenden*,ShuminHu,David
W. Hand and SarahA. Green** @epartmentof Civil and
Environmental Engineering, Michigan Technological
University,1400TownsendDrive, Houghton,MI 49931,USA
and **Chemistry Department, Michigan Technological
University,1400TownsendDrive,Houghton,MI49931, USA.
* Author to whom correspondence
shouldbe addressed[Tel:
+l-906-487-2798;' Fax: +l-906-487-3292.. e-mail:
jcritt@mtu.edul. WaterResearch33(I 0):23I 5-2328(t999).

Abstraets
From' Oth'* Siircq
:::.::. . .. i:ll:.
...,,,,i,i,..

Evaluating the Relation between Ozone, NOx and
Hydrocarbons:The Method of PhotochemicalIndicators,S.
Sillman (Michigan Univ., Ann Arbor. Dept. of Atmospheric,
Oceanicand SpaceSciences),1998,132p,EP N60O!R-95/022.
Sponsoredby Environmental Protection Agency, Research
Triangle Park, NC, National Exposure Research Lab.
PB98-142052WEPPricecode:PC A08A4FA02.
The useof the photochemicalindicator methodto investigate
the sensitivity of ozone (Or) to nitrogen oxides (NOx) and
reactiveorganicgases@OG) is described.The methodis based
on identiSing measurablespeciesor speciesratios that are
closely associated with Or-NOx-ROG predictions in
photochemicalsimulation models.
Evaluation of Barrien to the Use of Radiation Cured
CoatingsIn Wide-Web Flexographic Printing, J.B. Vitas,
C.J. Idarris, and W.O. Blake (TRC EnvironmentalCorp.,
Chapel Hill, NC), Oct. 97, l4}p, EPN6Cf,/13-9711L3.
Sponsoredby Environmental Protection Agency, Research
Triangle Park, NC, Air Pollution Preventionand Control Div.
PB98-I064I2WEP Pricecode:PC A08A4FA02.
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A dynamic kinetic model for the advancedoxidation process
(AOP) using hydrogen peroxide and ultraviolet irradiation
H2O2NV in a completely mixed batch reactor (CMBR) is
developed.The modelincludestheknownelementarychemical
and photochemical reactions, and literature reported
photochemicalparametersand chemicalreactionrateconstants
are used in this model to predict organic contaminant
destruction. Unlike most other kinetic models of HTO2AIV
oxidation process,the model does not assumeiltat the net
formationrateoffree radicalspeciesis zero(pseudo-steady
state
assumption).In addition,the modelconsidersthe solutionpH
decrease
during theprocessasmineral acidsandcarbondioxide
areformed. The modelis testedby predictingthe destructionof
a probecompound,l,2dibromo-3-chloropropane
@BCp) in
distilledwaterwith the additionof inorganiccarbon.Thenew
model developedin this work gives better predictionsof the
destructionof the target organic compoundthan the model
based on the pseudo-steadystate assumption. The model
providesa comprehensive
understandingofthe impactof design
andoperationalvariableson processperformance.Accordingly
the ability of the model to selectoptimum proc€ssvariables,
suchashydrogenperoxidedosage,is illustrated.
Differentiation of Organic Matter's Properties of the Rio
Negro Basin by Cross Flow Ultra-filtration and [IVSpectrofluorescence,S. Mounier*, R. Braucher and J.y.
Benaim (Laboratoirede Rechercheen Chimie Marine des

Universitdde Toulonet du Var, B.P. 132,
Organomitalliques,
8395? La Garde Cedex, France), Water Research
* Author to whom correspondence
33(10):2363-2373,1999.
Fax: +334-94shouldbe addressed[Tel: +33-4-94-142492:
142057
; e-mail:mounier@univ-tln.frl.
Cross-flowultra-filtration from the Rio Negrobasin (Amazon)
samples was undertaken with tangential flow equipment
producing concentratedfractions on which UV-fluoreseence
producedinformationaboutthe individual characteristicsof the
organicmatterin different sizefractions. The major noveltyis
that conductance(ionic strength) and fluorescenceboth were
linearly r > 0.95) correlatedwith total organic carbon (TOC)
determinedat eachindividual station. The physico+hemical
characteristics(fluorescentsensitivity and electromo'bility)of
theorganiccarbonseemto be constantwithin eachsizefraction
(particulate,colloidal anddissolved).The complexingcapacity
that
of copperwas found to be elevated,with as consequence
moretlnn 80% of the metaltransportoccurredin the dissolved
phase. By comparingthesevarious results,we have deduced
that the functional groupsresponsiblefor complexationarenot
thesameasthoseresponsiblefor fluorescenceandconductanc€.
Medium-Pressure{IV for OocystInactivation, Zia Bukhari,
ThomasM. Hargy, JamesR. Bolton, Bertrand Dussert,and
JenniferL. Clancy. J. Am. Water Works Assoc.91(3):86-94
(1999). @xecutiveSummary,p. 173)
Inactivation of Cryptosporidiumparvum oocystsin finished
drinking waterby medium-pressureultraviolet ({JD light was
investigatedat benchscaleusing a collimatedbeamapparatus
andat demonstrationscaleusing a UV reactor. Oocystviability
with
in vitro (using4',6diamidino-2-phenylindole
wasassessed
propidium iodide and maximized in vitro excystation)and in
vivo (using neonatal mouse infectivity assays). In vivo
bench-scalestudiesshowed> 4-log inactivationat W dosages
aslow as4l mJ cm-2,althoughin vitro surrogateassaysshowed
little or no inactivationat this or higherW dosages.The in
vitro assays, which indicate oocyst viability, grossly
overestimatedthe UV dosagesrequired to prevent oocyst
studies,
hosts.Resultsof demonstration
infectionin susceptible
carriedout underthe EnvironmentalTechnoloryVerification
programof the National SanitationFoundationand the U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,agreedwith the bench-scale
results and showedthat a UV dosageas low as 19 mJ cm-2
dium oocysts.
provided3.9-log inactivationof Cryptospori

MechanicalEngineeringand ***Dept. of Civil Environmental,
Boulder,
andArchitecturalEngineering,Universityof Colorado,
CO, USA), Photochemistry and Photobiology, 1999,
l4-318.
70(3):3
A methodis demonstratedfor measuringgermicidal(254 nm)
ultraviolet radiation (G[IVR) in an omnidirectionalrnanner.
This method has application for those situations in which
GUVR from more than one direction or sourceimpingeson a
tfueedimensionalobject,andwhenit is of interestto determine
the radiantfluenceexperiencedby the object. For this purpose
sphericalquartz vesselswere constructedvarying from 0.8 to
1.25 cm outsidediameter. The vesselswere filled with an
actinometricsolutionconsistingofKI andKIO,. This solution
is optically opaqueat254 nm and is insensitiveto room light.
Upon exposureto GUVR this solution,which countsall of the
254 wn photons, forms triiodide. Following radiatiorq the
contentsof the vesselare removed,the absorbanceof triiodide
measured and the fluence rate determined based on a
relationshipthat takesthe volumeto cross'sectionalareaof the
that, in accordance
actinometerinto account.It is demonstrated
with theory, the areaof the spherethat interceptsthe radiant
energy is equal to the cross-sectionalarea of the sphere. A
demonstrationof the utility of this methodwascarriedout in a
testfacility 90 m3equippedwith five GUVR lamps,onein each
corner and one in the center of the'room, arrangedso as to
irradiate the air in the upper portion of the room. Twenty
sphericalactinometers;weredistributedwenly aroundtheroom
and exposedfor either 30 or 90 min. The fluence rate varied
from onepart of the room to another,peakingnearthe GUVR
lampsat 65-85pW per cm2.By averagingoverall 20 points,a
fluenceratefor the roomwasfoundto be 42 and,
pseudoaverage
per
cm2for the 30 and 90 min exposwes,respectively.
44 pW
that
The similarities in the valuesfor this metric demonstrates
range.
exposure
linear
this
over
the actinometricresponse.is

Our EditoiialFaEa is"Red!

n the coverpageof W News1(1):1999,we showeda
.^.
I
f pictureof mostof the IUVA's SteeringCommittee.We
\-,/7 mistakenlyidentifiedthe tall gentlemanin thebackrow
(4h from left, behindJenClancy)asBryanTownsend(IUVA's
webmaster). That gentlemanis Alex Mofidi of Metropolitan
Water District of SouthernCalifornia.

TechnicalNote - Dosimetry of Room-Air Germicidal (254
nm) Radiation Using Spherical Actinometry, Ronald O.
Rahn*, Peng Xu** and Shelly L. Miller+** [* Dept. of
Environmental Health Science, University of Alabama,
shouldbe
Birmingham,AL, USA (to whom correspondence
sent- 3 I 7 RyalsBldg., 1665UniversityBlvd.,Birmingham,AL
352944022,USA; Fax: 205-9754341),and ** Dept. of

In that sameissue,we inadvertentlyomitted WEDECOGmbH
from our List of Advertiserson the Contentspage.
We apologizefor thesemistakes.
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designeithernew UV disinfectionfacilitiesor improvements
to existinggaseouschlorineand sulfur dioxide facilitiesasa
resultof the evaluationwork. Ofparticularchallenp to this
project is how to physicallylocatea new UV facility within
the plant considering the hydraulic challenp posed by
existingtertiary filtration and effluent pumping systems.

,.;.;.U.K'&4'SI

LIV disinfection systemmadeby Water Recoveryhas
passeda 10day testcarriedoutby HyderEnvironmental
at the Amroth WwTP. According to the supplier
CegelecProjects,the results show disinfection effrciency to
exceed current microbiological standards set ,by the UK
Environment Agency (EA). At Amroth, the TH-l systemis
being used to disinfect effluent after primary oxidation and
settling. Dweloped specificallyto work with primary systems,
the TH-l containsa lturbulator'UV chamber,which prevents
shadowingby repeatedlyexposingeffluent to l8 sourcelamps.
The 2-m long UV chamberhasstatorbladesweldedto its inner
wall, to form tlree separatechannels.EffIuent passesthrough
thesechannelsandovereachofthe Teflon coatedlamp sleeves,
which are kept cleanby the high levelsof turbulence.

AV'D.iiinf tfD 1f tF# hfi,,,Tri.

isinfection of industrial effluent without using
environ-mentallydamaging side products is now
possible using UV technology from Hanovia.
Contaminatedwater or effluent passesthough a stainless
steeltreatrnentchamberwhere arc-tubesemit higlr intensity
UV at frequencies that destroy water-bome organisms.
Bacteria,sporesand virusesare elimhated by the process,
which is not affectedby either ternperatureor pH. While
suchasmicro-filtrationareunable
sometreatnent processes,
to tackleviruses,UV is effectiveagainstall microorganisms.
In addition, unlike chlorination,UV treatrnentproducesno
toxic by-productsand doesnot posea threatto aquaticlife.

Frcm: World W'aterand Envmntl.Engrg.,April, 1999,p.42

CDMD i

;,

n|,,'fyt4;,,,UVtFa9ilities
inT_q{,ql

From ll'orld l4raterandEnvmtl.Engrg, lune 1999,p.22

amp Dresser& McKee Inc. (CDI,f) hasbeenretained
by the City of Denton, Texas to evaluateand design
improvements to the City's 21 MGD Pecan Creek
Water ReclamationPlant (?CWRP). As part of CDM's
work, UVdisinfectionwill be evaluatedto eliminateexisting
chlorine and sulfur dioxide ps disinfection systemswhich
poserisk managementconcems.Considerationwill begiven
to the 20-yearpresentworth cost of stayingwith the existing
chemical disinfection facility or converting to either low
pressure/low intensity, low pressure/hi$t intensity, or
mediumpressure/highintensityUV systems.PCWRPlends
itselfwell to UV disinfectiondue to its' sizeand low peaking
factors tlrat range from 1.6 to 1.8 througlrout a 24-hout
operatingperiod. Although peaking facton are limited to
1.8, it would be desirableto design a UV facility with a
peaking factor of 2, which would allow equal operational
rotation of the UV equipment. The schemewill double the
time period for replacingthe UV lamps and provide alarger
margrnof operationalflexibility.

Devices,
UkraViol;t
Inc,
UVC Technology
ISO 9001 Certified
FDA-QSRCornpliant
Classll Manufacturer
TechnologyLeader
ConceptDesign,Development
& Validation
SolidStatePowerSupplyDesign/Test
Capability
Proprietary
Lamp Fabrication

DallasWater Utilities QWIJ) is also consideringthe useof
UVdisinfectionat its 180 MGD SouthsideWWTP. CDM
is assistingwith the associatedevaluationwork and will
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Solution: An ultraviolet disinfeaion system.
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Residentsof SantaRosa,CA wereconcernedaboutthe dangers
associatedwith a gaseouschlorine and sulfiu dioxidedisinfection systemin useat the city's LagunaSubregionalWastewater
TreatmentPlant. To appeasepublic anxiety, plant officials
decidedto try ultraviolet (UD disinfection.

wastewatertreatmentplant in Aucklan4 New Zealan4
is undervoinga US $189 million upgradewhich will
L \make it the largest and most advancedwastewater
facility in the SouthernHemisphere,accordingto theconsulting
firm CH2M BECA. The lvlangereWastewaterTreatmentplant
is operatedby WatercareSenricesLtd. When it is upgradd it
The contract involves
will serve 900,000 people.
decommissioning500 oxidation ponds(reputedlythe largestin
the world), upgrading existing facilities to rcduce nutrients,
creatinga biosolidsfacility, building a UV disinfection plant
demolishing a redundant plant and restoring the harbour
foreshore. The upgradeis scheduledto be completedin 2003.
A
A

A IIV4000 medium-pressuredisinfection unit from Trojan
TechnologiesInc. (London, Ontario, Canada)wasinstalledat
the plant earlierthis year. It waschosen,in part,becauseit uses
fewerlampsto producethe sameeffectaslow-pressuremodels.
For this reason,it takesup less spaceat the plant and helped
easethetransitionfrom usingchlorinedisinfectionto usingW.
Theterm pressurerefersto thevaporpressweinsideW lamps.
Low-intensity, low-pressurelamps operatein a slight vacuum
and high-intensity, medium-pressurelamps operateat atrnospheric pressures. Trojan manufacturesboth types of W
for
systems,but low-pressureunits gpically are recommended
treatingsmallwastewaterflows [ess than 18,900m3/d(5 mgd)
that requirelessintensivedisinfection.

From: Water& Wastewater
International,Apil 1999,p. 4l
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lampsand
The Lagunaplant'sunit uses1080medium-pressure
systemin the world to date,'
"is the largestmedium-pressure
saysDavid Schwartzel,managingdirectorofTrojan'sCalifornia
operations. Plant operatorstestedit for severalmonthsbefore
putting it into firll-time operation- treatingup to 253600ml./d
(67 mgd) and achievingdisinfection to 2.2 total coliformsper
100mL.

Portacelgas chlorinator has beeninstalled to improve
the overall performanceof ThamesWater'sHambledon
water treatment plant. The WTW already usesUV
radiation in the disinfection process. In order to maintain
residual chlorine content standards at the works- Thames
decidedto continue employing W but choseto changethe
chlorinationfrom an electrochlorinationon site (ECOS)-based
systemto a Portacel gas chlorinator. The Portacelsystemis
seenby Thamesas a more robust methodof treatmentwhich
minimizes health and safety risks. The llambledon site is
remote,enabling Thamesto employ this method safely The
construction companywas able to install the Portacelsystem
autonomouslywithout the input of secondarycontractors,thus
helpingthe disinfectionplant to be installedand commissioned
in lessthan a y€r.

The UV systemcostabout$10 million to install,but "it was
well worth the price," accordingto Miles Ferris,directorof
utilities andcity engineerof SantaRosa."It haseliminatedthe
risks posedby chlorineon workersand on the public,"Ferris
says. It also eliminated the need for large chlorine contact
tanks. "There is no needto hold wastewateranymorebecause
it is disinfectedin about I secondas it passesthrough the UV
unit," Ferrisexplains.
UV disinfection,like chlorinedisinfection,providesthelaststep
in theplant'streatmentprocessbeforeeffluent is dischargedfor
park and vineyard irrigation, geyserregeneration,and other
reclamationactivities. "In the long run, theWunit is expected
to disinfectLaguna'swastewateron a morecost+ffectivebasis
than cilorine treatmentmethodq" Schwartzelsays.

From; llorld Waterand Environ.Engrg.,June1999,p.26
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For moreinformation, call Martha Nelson,Trojan'smarketing
support manager, at 1-519457-3400, send e-mail to
mnelson@trojanuv.com,
or visit the companyWeb site at
http://www.trojanuvcom.

Problem: Gaseouschlorine and sulfur dioxide disinfection
systemsare heavily regulatedand producepotentially harmful
chlorineblproducts.

From: WaterEnvironment& Technologt1l(6):58 (1999)
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municipalities with subStantialcost reductions," saysMarvin
DeVries,Trojan'sExecutiveVice-President.

i7nuiWing
Operution

The U.S. drinking water industry has become cautiously
optimistic over recent reports by leading North American
research institutions that ultraviolet light inactivates
Crytosporidizmoocysts,which are responsiblefor waterborne
outbreaks causing diarrheal infections, and are almost
completelyresistantto chlorine. Thesefindings haveconvinced
the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgenry (U.S. EpA) to look
at UV as a viable treatment option for surface water
disinfection.Trojan'schief scientist,Dr. William Cairns,has
been invited to sit on the EPA's Microbial/Disinfection
ByProducts Advisory Committee's Technical Work Group,
Subgroupon UV Disinfection, whose mandateis to provide
greaterinformation to the ld/DBP Advisory Committeeon W
to assistthem in making informed decisionson the role of W
in upcomingU.S. drinking waterregulations.

VProcessSupply,Inc. (Chicago,IL), a leaderin the UV
curing industry since 1979, has releaseda new free
technical guide entitled nHow to Build a LIV Curing
System". This 28-pagebrochurediscussesthe critical issues
relatedto UV curing equipment,and explainshow UV curing
can be integratedinto existing production lines with relative
simplicity and ease.
Subjects covered include irradiator mounting, focus and
operatiorqlampoperation,shielding,powersrpplycontrols,and
the many issuespertaining to employeesafety. Other sections
include a general troubleshootingand product specification
guide.
is not overly diffrcult onceits principles
"UV curing technolog5r
andfunctionsareunderstood,"saidTom Heffernan,Marketing
Director for UV ProcessSupply. "This free guide explainsthe
processin clear terms and spells out the basicson how to
properlyintegrateandoptimizethe performanceofaUVcuring
operation. It shouldbe read by any companycurrently using
UV curing, or is in the processof decidingwhetherto adoptthe
process.'

Trojan's new productsfor drinking water disinfectionresult
from the company'scommitmentto researchand development
in W technoloryand will introduce:new generationsensor
technologydevelopedby Trojan in conjunction with a world
leaderin the sensorfield; hydraulically-optimizedUV reactors
designedusing stateof-the-art computationalfluid dynamics;
high effrciency,high output UV lamps; and a firlly automated
lamp cleaning mechanism. The municipal drinking water
market representsmajor new growth opportunitiesfor Trojan
Technologiesand is an extensionof the company'slongstandingexpertisein wastewaterdisinfection.

To receivea freecopyof UVProcessSupply's"How to Build a
UV Curing System"guide,call, write or jump on-line at: ll2g
W. CortlandStreet,Chicago,IL 60614.Phone:800421-1296;
773 -248il99. Fax: 800-99FAXW; 773 -8tO-6647.E-mail:
info@uvps.com.Web: www.uprocess.com.

For further information, pleasecontact:
David Harburn
ManagingDirector,
CleanWater

Trojan Techrulogi Inc" Announces
NewMui.rtcipalna*ing lVaterProduct Line

Tina Thomas-Bratscher
Communications
Associate

Trojan Technologies
Inc.,
3020GoreRoad
London,OntarioN5V 4T7
Tel: 519457-3400;Fax: 519457-3030
Internet: www.l.roianuv.
com

ondon, Ontario, Canada -- As an alternative to the
T
|
.traditional chemical method of disinfecting drinking
-1,-l water,Trojan TechnologiesInc. (TSE/TUV) announced
it is introducing a new line of ultraviolet (JV) disinfection
technologydesignedto treat public drinking water supplies
safelyand effectively.

SUNTECEniiioimcntal Is Formed
Concord,Ontario, Canada

The growing need for disinfectants tlnt destroy pathogenic
organismsin water without producing health<ompromising
disinfection by-products has heightened the interest of
communitiesand rggulatorsin UV as an alternativeto today's
primary drinking water disinfectant - chlorine. *W
disinfectionhasthe potential to changethe way drinking water
is treated, enhance public health protection and provide

eptember10,1999-A newkind of UV companyis bornSLJNTECenvironmentalintegratesUV expertisefrom
Asia and North America to bring innovativedisinfection
productsto the wastewatermarketplace
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The operationalsimplicity, relative easeof control, absenceof
chemicals,smallfootprint, andcost+ffectivenessof UV is what
attractedmy attentionsomeeight yearsago when I first sawa
UV systemin a New Hampshirepump house. However,one
mustnot be fmled by this simplicity sincethereis muchwe still
havenot mastered.The potential promiseand costsavingsof
UV is exciting and cannotbe ignored,but it wouldbea mistake
for the water industry to apply W widely for the lreatmentof
surfacewaters for Giardia md Cryptosporidiuminactivation
until severalkey researchissuesare resolved:

PhotoscienceJapan Corporation, which is headquarteredin
Tokyohaselevenyearsofexperiencein UV disinfectionsystem
research,development,engineeringand manufacturing.
Photoscience Japan, the parent company of SLJNTEC
environmental. has an installed base of UV Systemsfor
municipal wastewatertreatmentin Asia aswell as systemsfor
the foo4 beverageand semiconductorindustriesworldwide.
SUNTECenvironmental,baxAin Toronto,Canadaspecializes
in ultraviolet light applicationsfor disinfectingwastewaterand
drinking water for the municipal marketplace.With personnel
staffedin UV disinfectionresearch,engineering,manufacturing
and customer service this new found company has an
exceptional product to address the environmental and
economicalneedsof the marketplace.

A) U\rs ability to inactivateCryptosporidiun mustbeverified
andthe understandingofhow it works expandeduponby other
studies. Ultimately we needengineeringguidancein the form
of CT-typetables(actuallyIT tables)that showthe requiredW
dosages (IT) for the given inactivation of key (regulated)
organisms such as Giardia lamblia cysts, Cryptosporidium
parvum oocysts,and perhaps the MS-2 bacteriophageas a
surrogatefor humanpathogenicviruses. Thesetablesmustbe
developedasa function of thekey waterquality parametersthat
affectUV performance(at presentI believethes€to betubidity,
andUV attenuation-- which canbe estimatedfairly well by the
surrogateMethod5910in StandardMethods). It alsomustbe
determined through actual experiments whether or not
inactivation is the samefor low pressureUV lamps, medium
pressureUV lamps and pulsed UV lamps (the theoretical
photobiologist'sposition would be that doseis doseregardless
of the technologyusedto deliver the damageto the organism's
DNA if the wavelengthsare identical).

Contacts:
Asia - Mr. Koji Nakano-Tel:0426 (6'l) 5641
UK - Mr. David Howsley- Tel: +44 (0)190286'7312
All otherinquiriesto SUNTECenvironmental- Tel- 905469'
4450
at
For further information,pleasecontact Tina Theodoropoolos
#l
Concord,
SLINTECenvironmental,106RayetteRoad,Unit
OntarioL4K2G3, Tel: 905{694450 (8x1.242);Fax:905'
669-4451. Internet: www.suntecuv.com:Email:
info@suntecuv.com

B) Daily controlof W equipmentandperformanceverification
in full-scaledrinkingwaterplantsmustrelyuponelectronicUV
measurement techniques often referred to as sensors.
Unfortunately,thequality, reliability, calibrationandlong-term
performanceofvirtually all currentsensorsis poor. New sensor
technologyandbetterroutinesensorcalibrationtechniquesmust
bedeveloped.Theonly exceptionto this maybein groundwater
applications where routine monitoring of heterorophic plate
countbacteriabeforeand after W appeanto provide a good
indication of performanceand sensorreliability basedon UV
Teamresearchdata.

Watcr SystcnaDesignedWith UV

Turnkey Solutions,Inc. designs,suppliesand installs water
treatnentsystemsthat can includeRO, W, Filtration,carbon
adsorption,UF, deionization,and more.
Contact:TurnkeySolutions,lnc., 103GodwinAve., Midland
Park,NJ 07432-1813
; Tel: 20I -848-7676; Fax: 20I -848-1643;
e-mail: nrrnke]fn)nic.com

C) Waterquality matrix effectson UV performanceandon UV
will
fouling must be betterunderstood.This understanding
affectthreekey engineeringissues:(l) wherein the treatment
be located;(2) what typeof W
train shouldUV technologies
dosageneedsto be applied to achievethe desiredinactivation
(CT or IT) credit; and (3) what type(s)of UV cleaning(lamp
will be
sleeveandsensorcleaning)techniquesandfrequencies
required.
O

UNH UV TeamEditoial Comments
keypointsthattheUniversityof
1- n thiscolumnarepresented
Group'sUV Team
I NewHampshireEnvironmentalResearch
attention. The
reader's
Ibelieves shouldbe broughtto the
opinions and
reflect
the
comments are subjective and
presenting
them. This
member(s)
experiences
of theUV Team
Malley.
month'scommentsareofferedbv Jim
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The first issueof our newsletter appearedin June1999,just in
time for the American Water Works Association Annual
Conferencein Chicago. The primary themeof that issuewas
UV for potablewatertreatment. Our secondissueappeanjust
in time for the Water Environment Federation Technical
Conference(WEF[EC) in Octobeq 1999. Consequently,the
major themeof this issueis UV in wastewatertreatrnent.

Th,c"''
Editoi's
Conlact
Columh

In order to rotateissuethemes,it is important for the IUVA to
stimulate the contribution of newsworthyitems and articles
involving UV in additionalapplicationareas.This, then, is an
invitation to all readersto contactus with input uponwhich to
broadenIUVA's horizon, so that we ann quickly evolveinto a
truly international,truly all-encompassingassociation.

1-n the short period of time betrreenApril 23 (the night a
I numberof peopledecidedthat the time had cometo creat€
Ithe IUVA) andmid-September(whenthis issue,oftheIUVA
news letter goes to press), this editor has seen an anazing
amountof progress. To list a few specifics:
*
*

*
*
*

*

*

*

*

My personalthanks go to the many firms who havechosento
advertisetheir productsand servicesin IWA News. The
discerningreaderwill notethat the numberof advertisersin this
issueis considerably
higherthanthe numberin issue#lllggg.
We intendto continueto producethet)'peof newsletterthatwill
warrant their continuedsupport,while continuing to stimulate
the growth of our association.

IUVA's Steering committee guided our formation
skillfirlly and with enthusiasmin our early days.
Our International Board of Directorswas electedin June
and has been forging aheadat somethingjust less than
breakneckspeed.
SeveralCommitteeshave beenestablishedand are quite
active.
A web site was created(g1U4JWA.9IS)
A news letter was created- originally W News- but
whenwe learnedthat manyUV equipmentsuppliershave
beenpublishing "UV News" houseorgansfor sometime,
we quickly changedour nameta IWA News.
An Editorial Board was createdfor IWA,A/ewq whose
function is to rwiew andapprovetechnicalmaterialgoing
into our newsletter.
The IUVA wasincorporatedasa non-profit associationin
the State of Delaware, USA, which allows IUVA's
InternationalHeadquartersOffice tobe locatedanywhere.
Contactshave been madewith a number of established
associationswith a view toward cooperation and the
holding of technical meetings dealing with W
technologies,in all of its many applications,aroundthe
world.
Planninghasbeeninitiated for UV-2000,the IWA's first
International Symposiumon UV Technologies.

Godspeedto all in this magnificenteffort.

Sendfor yourFREEcopyof the Booklet
' UltravioletApplicationsHandbooK'
by JamesR. Bolton, Ph.D.

Balton Photosciences
Inc.
Offering consultingand researchservicesin:
Ultraviolet technologies;
Ultraviolet disinfection;

Although our associationwas foundedby peoplein the water
and wastewaterarenas(a timely happenstancesince we gave
birth to the organizationduring a specialEpA workshopon UV
Disinfectionfor Drinking Water TreaUnentlast ApriD, we are
all reachingout to UV technologistsin all other fields. We
encouragereaderswho are involved in non-water/wastewater
fields involving LJV to contact our headquartersoffice (see
insert,p. 3) and initiate discussionspointedat the formation of
IUVA technicalcommitteesin any UV applicationarea.

Advanced Oxidation destruction of
pollutants in contaminated waterc;
UV lamp testing.
92Main St., Ayr, Ontario,CanadaNOB lEO
Tel: 5 l9-7 4l-6283; Fax: 519-632-8941
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.com
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As you might imagine, this discussiondid not end here. My
role at theworkshopwasthat of summaryspeaker,to providean
overviewof the meetingand mentionthosethings which were
not said but neededto be to cover the topic area suffrciently.
RestassuredI did not let W go unmentioned.I hadthe review
of the very short literature on UV disinfection of
Cryptosporidinrzwhich I hadpreparedfor thefirst issueof (LrZ
News,now IWA News(pp 18-22) on my laptop computer. I
quickly prepared a few Powerpoint slides, used them to
enlighten this crowd about the early but quite convincing
evidenceto many of us (at least many of us reading this
publication and a few others) that this is a subjectworth
considering,particularly in a workshop on the cutting edge
issuesrelated to Cryptosporidiumdisinfectionin drinking
water. I perhapsdid not convincethe Chief Inspectorthat we
are here to stay, but at least a workshop focused on
Cryptosporidian disinfection of drinking water was not held
with no mentionof UV!

n August, I attendedat a twoday workshop held in the
picturesquecountrysideat Tadley,nearInndon in the UK.
The workshop l:uld 25 representativesand included
regulators,water supplyprofessionals,academics,
researchers,
andvendors. The title of &e workshopwas"Cryptosporidium
Experimental
DisinfectionWorkshop- Towardsa Standardised
Design for Viability and Inactivation Studies". I like these
British titles, which statethe goals in an elegantfashion right
up front. The workshopwassponsoredby threeorganizationsthe uK Drinking water Inspectorate@wI), the American
Water Works AssociationResearchFoundation(AWWARF),
andthe Australian Water SenricesAssociation. The published
objectivesof the workshopwerethe following:
l.

2.
3.

Establishagreedprotocolson
sourcesofoocystsandtheir preparationfor use
in treatmentstudies
designof treatmentstudies
reporting resultsof treatmentstudies
quality assuranceof studies
Selectionof a surrogatefor humaninfectivity
Memorandum of Understanding(MOU) between
researchfunding agencies

By the endof our stayat this wonderfrrlEnglish countryhouse,
the group was able to accomplish a modest portion of the
objectives, specifically those listed under Item I above.
Guidelinesweredevelopedfor:

The workshop was arranged to have individual papers on
selectedsubjects,followedbyabrief groupdiscussionafter each
paper on Day 1. On Day 2, our chargewas to continueto
discussthe presentedmaterial, form our opinions,and develop
theobjectivesinto a format which wouldbefinalized,published,
and distributedfor useby researchersworldwide.

oocystPreParations
designof treatmentstudies
reporting resultsof treatmentstudies
QA/QC
engineeringaspects
The group agreed that selection of a surrogatefor human
infectivity wasnot possibleat this time as much moreresearch
needsto be done. An MOU betweentlte agencieswasput on
hold until a later date and further discussionsbetweenthe
parties. The DWI plansto publish and distributethe outputof
the workshopby year end and it will appearon the IUVA web
pageas soonas it is available.

Topics pres€ntedat the workshopincluded: impacts of oocyst
productionand concentrationprocedureson surfaceproperties
andviability; using lab teststo predict performanceof plants at
firll-scale; predicting ozoneperformanceat frrll-scale; human
infectivity studies; genotlpic variations of Cryptosporidium;
surrogatesfor humaninfectivity potential;andcharacterization
and predictiveepidemiolory of Cryptosporidium.

Be advisedthat the brief summaryon W, tackedon at the end
of this workshop,is notthelastdmetheBritish will hearmeon
this subject.The Third Joint UKWIR/AWWARF International
Technolory Transfer Conferencewill be held in Windsor,
Berkshire,UK on 7-10November1999andI havebeeninvited
by AWWARF to present the latest information on UV
inactivationof Cryptosporidium.

perspective,
therewasa glaringomission
Fromthis researcher's
in this progam - no mention of W for Cryptosporidium
inactivation. This was explainedby the Chief Inspectorof the
DWI in his openingremarks. He saidhe sawno role for UV in
the UK for control of Cryptosporidiumin drinking water as he
felt it could not handletubidity spikes,which is when it would
be needed.Hence,UV was not part of this program.
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Midway Sev'q'DistriCt WA) ChoosesUV
|-unicipalities and utility districtsarefacedwith more
stringentrequirementsfor residualchlorine in their
l\/l
I V Iwastewater discharges. With increasedconcernfor
the formation and releaseof trihalomethanes(THMs) into the
environmenf regulatoryagenciesare imposing lower residual
chlorinestandardsfor wastewaterdischarges.Many THMs are
considered either suspected or confirmed carcinogens
(cancer-causingchemicals),with human exposureoccurring
eitherby direct ingestion(water)or from the presenc€of THMs
in the fmd chain.
I

Midway Sewer District, located just south of Seattle,
Washington,determinedthat its chlorine contactchambersand
chlorination systemneededto be expandedfor more capacity.
In addition,when the District'sNPDESPermitwas renewed,
theallowableresidualchlorine concentrationwaslowered.The
WashingtonDepartment of Ecology currently is imposing a
limit of 0.03mgll- on all permitspresentlybeingrenewed.

In manycases,ultraviolet irradiation (fV) hasbeenusedasan
alternative to chlorination. This is becausethe UV process
produces no residuals ttrat would require additional
manag€ment,and the processis simple to operateand control.
As a result, the district commissionedan investigationof
alternativemethodsof disinfection, including a pilot study to
determinethe eflectivenessof ultraviolet inadiation.
IIV Pilot Program
The pilot trials consistedof operating the UV unit at five
different flow conditions,representingfive different detention
times. The Fecal Coliform (F-Coli) levels were measured
enteringandexiting the UV unit, and reportedasmostprobable
number(MPN or countsper 100 mL). In addition,the lamp
intensitywasrecordedasmilliwatts per squarecentimeter.This
is a measureof the ultraviolet light intensity, and the tu6idity
and suspendedsolids were measuredand recorded.
Trialswereperformedat flow ratesof 25 pm, 50 gpm,75 gpm,
100gpm and 150gpm. The nominaldesignflow ratefor the
pilot unit is slightly over 100gpm (104 gpm). The pilot unit
wasoperatedoverfour weeks. During eachweek,two different

flow rateswere evaluated. Each flow rate was selectedon a
randombasis. The purposeof this approachwasto accountfor
variationsin the raw coliform counts. Theeffectsof an influent
high count or a low count would be compens4tedby
randomizingthe flow ratesbeing evaluated. The influent and
effluentMPN valueswereusedto calculatethe geometricmean.
This approachwasusedratherthancalculationof thearithmetic
average,since regulatory control on the dischargeofF-Coli
mustbe calculatedon a geometricmeanbasis. The arithmetic
averagewas calculatedfor the parameterof light intensity.
Thesevaluesthenwereusedin the performanceanalysisof the
LTVpilot unit.
festing Results
The UV light transmission was about 62 perc€nt for an
unfiltered sample of the wastewater. Filtration of the
wastewatersampleimproved the light transmissionby about
five percent. However, it must be kept in mind that the
unfiltered condition is the condition under which the UV
disinfection unit would be expectedto operate. The minor
increasein light transmissionwhenthe samplewasfiltered also
leadsto the conclusionthat further removalof all solids(both
suspendedsolidsand tubidity) would haveminimal impacton
UV processperformance.
Using the resultsof the pilot testing, and the influent F-Coli
concentration,the unit flow rate can be calculatedat various
levelsof desireddischarge.The200MPN regulatorylimit is an
importantvalue. The Staterequiresthat the monthlygeometric
meanfor MPN (F-Coli) not exceedthis limit. The ultraviolet
irradiation pilot unit performedat the desiredand ratedlevel.
Basedon the results of the pilot trials, it was found that the
regulatoryrequirementof 200 countsper 100mL couldbe met
with a UV detentiontime of lessthan 3.5 seconds.
The district hasfound that ultraviolet irradiation hasattractive
economics. Encouragedby the resultsof its pilot test, the
district decidedto go fonvard with the selectionof UV as the
methodof disinfection for its wastewatersystem. The detail
designfor a UV systemhasbeencompletedwith a designflow
rate of 18 mgd. The full-scale systemis expectedto startupin
the near future, at which time a comparisonof pilot plant
performanceversusfull-scale performancecanbe made.
From: I,VATEREngineering& Management146(8):21-23
(August1999)
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